
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning:, April 5th, 1878.

RAILROAD MClIclDULE.

TRAINSSOUTH.
Express, arrives, dally, ........... 9:33, A.m.
Accom. " exeeptSunday....... 523, A. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accom. tx.. except Sunday, 8:01, A. M

Expiess, daily, 6 u3, P. M

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE- -
GOING, EAST.

No. 1 leaves Colnm but :3(i. P.
" arrives at Lewlsburg 7:00,1'.

GOING WEST.
So. 2 loaves IyOWlshUTC .. 6 : 30, A. M.

arrives at Co.umol l ..S: 00. a. m

Trains run daily except Sunday No. 1
with ii"pnmmo(llou to ivasnvme

ond tnrougri train to Montgomery. The
above sciiednlo takes effect on and after
May 1st, 18.8.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

Tho Rev. Mr. McKelvle will preach at the
Metnodistchurcn in.Culleoka next Sunday
at il't OCI'CK. A. m.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Mitchell, the able minis-
ter of trie Presbyterian Church in Columbia,
went to Gallatin last week, to help In a re-
vival over thorn. There was no service In
liis cmrcn Sunday morning, but at night
the Kev. S. W. Mitchell, of 7.ion, preached
an excellent sermon, In which he showed
the ui cesslty and efficacy of prayer. He be-
lieved prayer to be essential to religion. To
prove prayer unnecessary and Inefficacious,
would lie to destroy a vital principle of our
holy religion. Mr, Mitchell Is an excellent
pre ca. r, always saying something to
strengthen I lie faith of Christians and bring
other io hrlst.

Rev. Dr. bright, pastor of the M. E.
Church, announced last Sunday that the
next quarterly meeting of the M. E. Church
of this place wuM beheld next Saturday
and Sai.day. He said it was an old custom
oi t tie cuurch to observe Ibe Friday prece-
ding qu .nerly meeting as " Fast Day," and
J:e huped tue chnrcn would ro observe to-iU- r.

no preached a very acceptable ser--
mnu In the morning on the "divinity of
Christ." He said lliat in the middle ages
war was generally made around the person
of some d isiinxuiflind warrior or leader.

ha been attacking Christiai lty in
all ages and iu all forms. At present the
altsck Is concentrated on the Saviour
against his divinity. Mention was made

I Prof. See lye's bttok, " Ecce Homo," which
reeoguizisi Const only asa man. This Itook
bad a remarkable sale, and was translated
iulo hcvi ral laiikU .gcs,thus showing the in-
terest fie world fell iu lb discussion of tbe
divinity oi the Saviorot mankind, Seventy--

odd other books had been written on the
KxiueNut.iect. ijr. Wright then iuoted from
Tadtu-- , P iny and oti er profaue writers,
who mention the brist, remarking at the
same lime that many people seemed to be
beuer sti-lie- d with tbe testimouy of pro-tau-e

historians than with the sacred bfsto-r- v.

1".. er'a answer to Jesus' question as to
who He us, art the Christ, the son
of the living God," was the rock on which
it was b iili, and ne.ther iufi .elity nor the
"gut so hell" shall prevail against it. Dr.
W right brought out this, the main point ol
his -- ermon, iu bold relief, and his clOKlng
remarks w. re very eloquent and thrilling.
Rev. K. O. lrviue, tha iltnd preacher, was
ju the pulpit, m nd offered up ue of those
earliest, c 1 prnyers lor which he in
allied, ili'o. Ir . lue was pastor of this church
lortevn.al years, and the congregation are
d . lv a. ached to linn double so now in
lilsalUdiou. ThtrB was no preaching at
the Church, owing to the ab-
sence ol Dr. Mitchell, and many of his con-
gregation worshipped with the Methodists.
Coi. Ridley and his excel leu t wife of Ash-woo- d,

came till the way to hear Dr. Wright,
IV hone lame as a preacher has spread abroad.

rtU)NAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Hugnts, of Clifton, Touu., is in the
' John W. FunleUc, of Kuoxville, was iu
town Wednesday.

Hunt Hodge has gone South aijaiu in the
interest ot li.e Depot Mills.

J. IJ. Childress, Esq., went to Spring Iltll
Wednesday to visit Ills mother.

Mr. I'araley.of Ijewisburg, passed through
hero Tuesday on his way to lexas.

Ell Akin returned from Mississippi last
Fri-lay- , where he Lad been selling mules.

Capt. T. F. LoN, J. C Kuiug and J. A.
t'urier, f L g, were In town recently.

Mrs. Uiasgow, fiaug' ter of Mr. Ed. Wil-
liams, has returned lo her home In Nash-
ville.

Mr. Sam S ockard, of Mt. Pleasant, ed

homo irom btcvensou, Ala., on last
Friday.

Mr. F. 0o. Scmlze, an intelligent Ger-
man of Louisville, was in Columbia last

Miss Laura Filzpatrick, of Culleoka, a
most excellent young lady.was in town yes-
terday.
Tuesday.

Hon. I'.. T. Taliaferro, of Pulaski, was iu
towu ye.steiday, on business in the Chance-
ry tort.

Waiter f'rnw'ord, a clever young business
mu of Lewlsburg, visited Columbia last
Siituni-y- .

Mr. Jap Cypeit, of Wayne county, and
Col. liu. lies, also ol' Woyno, were recently
iu low n.

Mrs A. II. Beach, who has been visiting
Mt. Heaxuut, returned lo Nashville last
Batunlav evening.

Lew.s I'ricr-o- u. of Memphis, a nice young
mui', cmiio np a lew dayssluce to visit rela-
tives Hud friend-- .

J. U. Smith, of Salt Ijike, and W. R.
Hughes and Webb Ridley, of Lewis county,
Is toe wav they registered.

4lr. Iioh i t cypert, a prominent lawyer of
Way nesboio, was in our city last week, on
111 return Irom NashvlJle.

J. . Ti liiian, C. A. Armstrong and V.
Davis, tiiree ilisliimulshcd c.Uzens Of I8W-hjimr-- .'.

w. r in town Tuerdar- -
W."l). McClure, a popular merchant of

Cornersvllle, pioed through Columbia, via
Narrow G iune, ror r.asbville, Tuesday.

Miss Fati uiv Hicks, a charming young la-
dy of Nashville, who has beeu visiting
Jriends In Columbia, has returned home.

Wm. R tsey, ol Abiuvton, Va., a typo, is
in lou selling a patent lap-rin- g for a
iwingle-tie- o a useful and valuable inven-
tion.

Miss Lizzie Carter, a handsome young la
dy of i'uiasKi, tins been visiting our town
receullj thetjuestof Col. Dunnington and
la I v .

Mr.IIenrv ., liner, ol Davidson county.
Joimerly of Maury. a famous inventor and
bridge-builde- r was In Columbia last Mon- -

". C. Owen, one ornur leading merchants,
r....n i. ,i ir..m New Yum last Monday. Ue
l.o.iLfi.L a lame and Weil selected stock of
goods.

Juilie Wright, Judge McLrmore, Judge
Vleti.l.oz. not. Fussell. R. C. Krlerson, Tom
Keliy, uil passed up the Narrow Oauge
Jilmulav.

J no pretty little Miss Steele, of Franklin,
who v.si ed her beautiful cousin, Jiisslness
Jiodsoo. lit Lewisbuig, returned to her home
lust .Saturday.

Iir. liiifse M. Huizhes and W. O. Rodgers,
two haiiuxotne j oung men of I'uiaskl, were
m town lust suu'lar. and iu clover loo, lor
they were seen jo good company.

it . It (iunn. a nonular bui.d ;r and arcbi
tret, ol Nashville, has been in Columbia
this week making estimates for the pro
ii.u.ii fioera house.

Mr. Tuon B.Kelly, of Lewisburg, was in
towu recently. He says he la recovering
'mm iii lir.,keii lea laiildlv. and has al
ready walk' d on It, Ho hopes to walk on it
us good its ever.

.Mrs it. I '. Oa en returned from Mt Pleas
ant jesie: iiuj , where she had been visiting.
tSiie aa nccoliiaiiied by Miss Molllu W.

Jim Mcttuy and ills charming young
wife, and ' i s. T. D. Williamson, of I.ewis-burg,an- d

Mrs, oon W loluuisoii, of Berlin,
all e tin- - do vu to Columbia Wednesday.

Mm. Ituitlo returned from the Eastern
riiiesi .si weea. where she inirchased a full
Mock of iiooUs; hat will please the most las
t iiiions last.s.

Capt. J. H. Murphy, of Lawrenceburg, was
In town the uibui day. He thinks his old
Maury Iriouns ought to Vote for him lor Al--

toruey-tteueia- i.

i.u,. 1. ii.n. r; traveling for the excel
lent nojso ol Cliarlos Stewart, Cincinnati,
was iu town Tuesday, takiug orders lor pa-j.er-

ol all kinds and varlvtlea. He is a first
iiawi ilriniiiner knows his business.

Mr Carter, ct the lirm of Carter Ewing,
I.ewlsliurg, returned borne last Saturday
from u visit tit the Kasluiu cities, where he
l.iu tmeii Tiiire.hasinK his elegant stock of
Hprl.ig gAxls. We wish the liim much sue- -
l.MH.

ir. H.irdisou and Dr. Nowlln, two promi-
nent plij sieiauH of Marshall, passed.through
here this week on their way lo Memphis, to
attend the meeting of thehtnte Medical So- -

lc;y. W hy dldu l some of our Maury doc
tors :o.--

Mr. rmuk Thompson, (jeucral Manager
of the I'enn. Ceulriil li. K. passed through
here Tinsday in a bpeclal ear returning
Irom Hoi ida. where ho has been Seudlug
the wlDler Willi his tHinliy.

f lor John L. Wilson returned from
Wa.sii.Urit ju City last Tuesday, He says he
onioreii his visit very much. He says ueu
vv .. oi 1..11 nn Mxior Jesse Harris. Capt. Kute
I'olk and Col. Dick Bullock, are all doing
we.l. aud hard st work. The Major does
not tolnk the Door-Keepe- r, John W. Polk,
will l"s his i ositlon.

Rev.oeo. . Milcheil.of Athens, return-
ed i.ouie Monday, lter a visit to the place
of nls curly novhood, near Mi. Pleasant, He,.reached In ihe 1'icsliy terlan Church in
Mt. PI- - Hs .ni ut Monday. His Bubject was
the I "it I ou the t'rosu. Mr. Mitchell was lu
the Florida war, aud wus shot through both
tul. lis.

Mr. Horatio 'lagett. Masters Bobble Cla-gelta-

A llsiu, uml Mr. Cunningham, all
of Ctnuevllle, passed thrnugn here last
Tuesday on ilieir way to Nashville. Mr.
Clagelt says lhal thu boat containing the
Iron Midc, which Newt. McCiauahan
stalled to lake to Cuulrevllle, sank some-wliel'- O

ou the way down.
Wu noticed on our streets last Monday,

Our esteemed iellow-cilhsu- Major J. H.
Akin, as good au officer as was in the te

uiujy.Hud as valuable and worthy
a citmeu as can bo lonud. Au army of Ma
for Allius would w ll,lt is bard to tell what
'they couldn't do. He has been in Mlsslsnip.
pi a large puillou of the wU.ter, selling
lnulcs.

Esq. RobfVi,?. AUen, Iq. It. J. Baugusa
and Mr. John "JI. Allen returned from New
OileausTuesuay night. Thty have la-e-

theica month or two looking after the
laigo estate so worthily bequeathed lo them
by their deceased relative. Col. James Al
len. They w, re lu New Orleans during the
Mai Jl Gias festivities, aud judging by the
Picture papem kiudiy scut "us, they must
luive hud a leei ireal lu wltuesslug the gor-
geous display.

Major Amos R. Richardson, of Pulaski,
was in town yesterday. The Major has
jiiany iricnus in aiaury.

W. A. Stewart, a leading citizen Of Law
mice county, aut aisplendid man, was intown last Monday.

W. A. slioiz and J. ll. Finch.of Nashville,
were in town Weiiiu'sday.

Mr. Charle.1 Jj. uidiey. of Nasiivllle, spent
laiii .Twiuo.iiii ju uuiumum, iil' is as cnarai1
lint IiisocIk.1 int. rcourseas his brothers.

We think we saw Capt. Joe stone in town
yesterday, w e aon i oiaine mm, us the at
tracllou is creut. girls, a irl
once him to many lier, and he refus
ed. But ho has been sorry ever since.

Hon. J. L. iiuilocli went to N'ashvi.ie Wed-
nesday and returned yesiciday.

joun Harrison, the eillclent and popular
Sheritl'of li rtnee, was in town Saturday.
He is a son of bl-)- or Allred M. Harrison, for-
merly oi ihls evuuty.

Miss Annie Craise, of Salisbury, N. C, Is
visiting Miss Fanny Webster, at the Nelson
House, this week. Miss C. is a. daughter of
Hon. Burton Craige, dee'd, for many years a
distinguished Congressman and politician
oi the old North Mate before the war. She
and her mother came ont last month to see
Cant. Frank Craige and bis bride near Wll
liamsporU Miss C. Is a very handsome la-
dy, and her tine face shows elegance, refine-
ment, and intelligence. We trust some
vnunir man In ur county will succeed in
winning the fair young North Carolinian,
for she would be an acquisition to any so-
ciety.

John Martin, of Pulaski, one of the Fir
Knights who visited Columbia last week,
and bad not been here in many years, took
f;reat pleasure In going around and seeing a

the landmarks that still remained.
He Is a buhly esteem, d and valuable citi-
zen of Pulaski. As an evidence of his value
and importance to Pulaski, we will men-
tion that as be was leaving for Columbia,
Friday morning, a negro ran np and said,
-- jjorn, Mr. Martin, what win we do lor lignt
in town while vou are none?"

Capt, Bob. Mitchell, one of Pulaski's Sir
Vnlnltl. -- U.lx..t ...... f n , mo,.., nlflM ami
seeluga number of hickory mauls there.
Bald to one of his friends from Giles, "Maury
Countv must be eeltina mighty poor, when
the Clerk and Master has to take mauls for
his fees!" Eph. Erwln looked up and said
" We have a lew tough cases in the conn
which we will have to maul through.'
Capt. Bob., who Is one ol the most popular
men iu ones, seeuitu to ue wmuw
the explanation.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Ruttle has returned from the East,
aad has a fine display of millinery goods.

J. P. Street A Co., have much to say to
their country customers, r.eau wnat iney
say, farmers.

Clerk and Matter D. B. Cooper and Sher-
iff Alexander advertise several tracts of val-
uable land for sale.

If you want to see pretty girls, jnst
watch rravlor Vcss's. where they go to get
ail that is sweet enough for their sweet lips.

We advise our readers io reau w. j.
Philips specials, in another column, for
they will nndBomethlng to their advantage.

O. C. Owen s spienaiu new goous nave
come, and they are attracting the atten
tion of the people, who are coming in u
see them, and to buy. Call.

will lama x ukii an nave rue iaiweai.,
finest, andmot attractive stock of goods
they ever brought to town. Gentlemen,
if you want a fine RUlt, call and see them.

N. Hirsch A Co.'s house Is a beauty
full of beautiful goods, arranged so as lo
please, it Is a lavorlte resort for the ladles,
who love all things beautiful, andlespeoially
beautiful new go tds. Call, ladles, and let
the handsome cierks wait on you,

In another column theNeeiy Mills, near
Columbia, are advertised for sale. There is
no more desirable property to be had In the
county for the money. The mills have re-
ceived premiums at our Fairs on their flour,
and the flour ranks well in the markets.
The residence is pretty and commodious,
and thirteen acres of good land belong to it.
A good home and a valnable mill can be
had at a very reasonable price. See adver-
tisement.

Embry & Vrlcrson's Spring and Summer
stock of Kods tias arrive d, and on a pretty
suDshlny day It is hard to get inside Ibeir

house, for the goods, pretly ladles,
aad clerks: Their goods are in, and it is
worth your while to call in and see them.

AROUND TOWN.

H. F. Watkins.of Summertown, is here.
Iadies Dress Goods in great variety at

O. C. Owen's.
Laoies Neckware, a beautiful assort-

ment at O. C. Owen's.
Fortood lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,

at the Butler Lime Kiln.
Dick Bennett caught a string of fine

fish Wednesday morning.
Josh Bailey has a supply of beautiful

and splendid brier root pipes.
Hamburg Kdgimts at :4',eonls per yard

and upwards at O. C. Owen's
A new lot of those brier-ro- ot pipes at

Josh G. Bailey's, iuarl'i-1- .
Embry & Frieraon are selling-Ilne- u lawtr

at ten cents per yard. It.
One dollar will biy the best shirt in town,

at Embry & Frlersou's. a.j-2t- .

Dr. W. A. Smith has been invited to de-

liver the commencement address of Man-
chester College the sixth of June.- Miss T., one ol two handsome sisters, of
Chumlev's Bend, passed nlotvj our streets
one day thl week , as elegant and graceful as
ever.

Mortand George HoJ;;e, two of our popu-
lar merchants, were in Nashville this

If'yon waut to buy a handsome and sty-
lish suit of clothes, just 50 to Embry and
Frierson, and you will Hud them. nia2y-2t- .

If you want to buy a handsome aud sty-
lish suit of clothes, just go to Em bry Fri
erson, and you wid ilud them, ma 20-i- 't,

Ukess Uuoiis incai variety ; iwnuinui
designs ! and at the very lowest prices. You
can bo suited lu any style you wish at Em
bry & r nerson s 21.

We are early expecting the third lot of
those tine hats, made by btetsar, that have
been taking so well 1111s season, in mis 101.

will bea new shade Brouzj very stylish.
Williams A Cochran.

The Methodists should insure tneir line
new edifice. Delay is dangerous. let the
ladles take hold of this matter, for they
have helped, almost built 1'.

Our Blue 1' IHnueI anil t our, auu
Vest at. six ooliais. Is the cheapest thing in
themarket. Other parties are asking con- -
siderab.e more for the sanicsuits. Williams
fc Cochrsn.

D. H. Caswell, of Nash v lie, expects to be
out next Monday with his mill men to put
np the machinery in nacaiett oc 00, s new

Embry A Frierson will open next week a
large lot of Union Lineu Ln wns at ten cents
per yard the greatest bsrgaia everotlered to
the trade, tiainp'is 01 mat!. it.

We not only expect, to sell goods in our
line as low as other parties, but we propose
to beat any body 's prices this seaon, and
whv? Because our Spring goods have been
nirurnilv and natlentlv bought, and 'conse
quently they are dal.y p:onouuceti mark- -
amy cneap oy cue taosest uujcis. nu- -
llaius sUK-nra-n.

George Hodge is putting nnotherstory to
his three business houses, iu the southeast-
ern comer ol the public sqitHiv. The walls
will al o be tlre-pro- wans, oeing aooui n

feet above theailjoiniug roofs. Weare
glad to see this part 01 the bqiiare Improv-
ing, and also rejolceat thisevidence of the
prosperity 01 one 01 our oesi, caueun.

Mrs. M. Ruttle, who has returned from
Vaw Vorir with a sunerb stock of millinery
and fancy goods, calls the attention of her
many friends to her grand opening on
Tuesday next, the 'Jtli Inst., when she will
exhibit the nnest assortment ever urougui,
to Columbia. Remember, ladies, now is the
time to make your purchases, tt.

Dr. J. A. Clopton, of HunUville, Ala.,
may be cousuited In Columbia for a lew
days. He refers to old patients of the town,
who were bis patients t wenty years ago.
Dr. C. treats jiih.ituUi. xti u rm-crr- x,

ulcers, and acroiitttms affections. Files
cured without the knife. Patients are not
confined to their beds. Dr. C. also refers to
several ol the profession of Nashville aud
Memphis. Thousauds of testimonials can
be seen at his rooms.

OVER THE COUNTY.

O. C. Owen is dally receiving his Spring
goods, consisting of Staple Do" Goods, Dresa
Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cloth-
ing, fcc

& Frierson will open next week a
large lotof L'niou Ltnen Lawns at ten cents
per yard the greatest harxam ever offered
to the trad i. Sample bit mail. It.

We will open 10 day 2 cases of handsome
prints at 5c. a yard, at Embry & Frler- -
Kon'R. I!ich..r-2- t

We afs now offering to the trade a hand
some lineol Dress Goods at 10, 12' J lJO. per
yard. Call early for bargntns. It

bMHRV A FKIEK.SO.V.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Capt, L. H. B ack, of Alabama, has had

the "'Epizootic" ever since Memphis Mardl
Gras.

Major Geddes and hi- - party have return-
ed from a llshlnif trln lu Alabama. They
met Willi poor success, as It rained nearly
all the time they were souo.

C. C. Vaughau, apiaiian, shipped ten
colonies of Due bees to A. J. King A-- Co.,
New York, this week, and has leu more to
ship next week.

An aristocratic lady of Culleoka recent-
ly cured her chickens of cholera by puiling
all the head aud tail leathers out jN'ot one
met doctored dieiL

The County Court of Maury did a good act
yesterday; it increased the appropriation
lor Common Schools. The Magistrates pro-no- se

that Maury county shall keep in the
ll'lh century civilization. Well done, we say.

Si 00 will buy the best Shirt in town at
Km brv A Frierson 's. a 111 V 21.

Al. Bailey, the Big Conductor, so favora-
ble known to the travelling public, is run-
ning ou this divis'.ou now, vice Ben Epper
son, translerred to the Memphis division.
We welcome you back, Al.

The well known and popular Crawford
House at Cine unatl, under the manage
ment of Mr. Lew is Vaudeu, is loslDg none
of Its fame. Columbians, who ti:id them
selves In Cincinnati, cannot do better than
in to lha Crawford. Messrs. Gaddls and
Mclntvre. two of the inost obliging hotel
clerks iu the country, will be found in the
ottlee. aug. di--- iy

SoMKiiiiNi; Nkw for ani;leks. Mr.
F. Fisher, a Jeweler of I'olumbia, Tennessee,
has Just obtained a patonl on a reel that hasmany DOinis of merit. It multiplies four
aud one-fift- h t lints; has au tii .riu and tub'
ber that are tlirowu in and out of gear by
milled kuobs. J he spool runs ou lem pered
steel points. Is accurately baiauced, and tits
the cap so ciost ly mat it is impossiuie ior
dust to get in. It has coiuieusaiiug screws
at ends or spool, ana run oe oiiea wuuoui
taking off cap. Xuey sro so accurate and
finely flulshtd that one will last a lifetime

. ...
Wltn proper due. .ui. I louei 10 uiaa.ug !
rangemeutsto manufacturethem luqiuiuti
lies, and as soon as he gels his orders 11. led
will nut them ou sale in all the prlncipa
cities where, we are confident, they will
meet with rapid sales. x orcm aim oirtuii

PniiTF.R Riflk. This Is the name of Ten
nessee's brag military company, and also of
acinar made by rorter, Auora s r.ryau,
Nashville, which is one of the best we ever
smoked. The tobacco Is honest, and the
cigar wt 11 made. For the money. It is the
best claar w know of. We return man
thanks to this excellent and popular house
for a box of Poiter Rllles. Those of our
friends who have betped us smoke them
pronounce them splendid not to be beaten

LETTER LIST.

A List of Letters Remaluing iu the Fust
office, al Columbia, icuu , lor

Week Euiling, April
3rd, !.;:

Adklus, Alice Hudspeth,
Bone, Hobl Jackson, Annie
Butcher, J P Jonusou, Sallle
Biown, L 1". T
Butler, L 1 tinier, Sallie
Butler, Bros. Ifockriilgo, Alice
Crosnwith, sallle Linn, It 1 1

IVfOley, K E Mayes, S
Friersou, Sallie Mayes, IVter
tlalloway, Marlon Mackey, Margaret
Green, A H Marsb, T P
Godin, B Parks, BV.
Hall, Bi'ttle Porter, B
Han is, Bettio V.enlio, F M
Haydeii, Geo A Kliunuus, Uenrv
Hodge, Mare Smith, J P
Howard. L Sweet, Beltie
Hudson, Charles Stockard, Silas

Stamps. J L
Persons calling for the above letters, will

piease nay auveruseu.

SmiNU HILL ITEMS.

Rev. Afr. Hensley, pastor of Douglas Cir-
cuit, was expected to preach at the Metho-
dist Church on- last Sabbath. Mr. Doyle was
no comment until eleven o cioca. oeiore ne
began the services, but from some cause he
laned to pnt in his appearance. He was
probably prevented from attending by fam
lly affliction, as we learn with regret tbat
the condition of Mrs. Hensley la but little,
if any, Improved. After waiting and anx-
iously looking for the preacher, Mr. Doyle
opened the services, and delivered a most
excellent sermon. Mis. Laura Brown and
Miss Lulle Crump alternated at the organ,
and rendered in fine style the music for the
occasion. Mr, Gray, who never falls, preach
ed ior nis people at tne 1 reaoyierian unuron
one of those good practical sermons for
which he Is proverbial. At night Mr. King
preacn a al the Cumberland cnurcn, air,
Doyle giving way, and with his congrega-tlon- .

Joining in the services at that churcn.
The sermon was very good, but lost much
of its effect by bis confining himself too
closely to bis manuscript. This, of course,
will be remedied hv time and experience.
By an arrangement with the church be will

here at the Cumberland Church onfireacb Sunday in April, and thereafter the
second and lourtn Sundays in every moctn.
His next appointment is made for the third
Sunday in April, in consequence of the
quarterly meeting which comes on the sec
ond ounuay.

We tegret that Rev. R. G. Irvine, who is a
universal lavorlte with all our people, can-
not be wltn us at ou' approaching quarterly
meeting. A letter from him stales tbat he
is "under promise to assist Bro. Bryan at
Arlington at tnat tune, and must not dis-
appoint him." He desires to be affection-
ately remembeied to all his lrijnds here,
and promises to visit and preach for as at
some future time.

Again a wall of anguish comes to us from
that grief-strick- en home, where so recently
all was toy and happiness. Little Rosa, a
gem of beauty and loveliness. Just budding
into life, has fallen a victim io that terrible
disease, dlptheria, which had already car
ried ou ner iwo little oromers. neiuom
have oar hearts been touched with so deep
a sympathy, and were it not for the hopes
of a blessed hereafter, and a firm belief that,
"Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot
heal," such a bereavement as has fallen up
on the hearts of our friends would be insup
portable. Me who said. "Ho tier little chil
dren to come unto me, and forbid them not,
for of such is the kingdom of Heaven," Is
alone able to bring consolation to their
wounded spirits.
'Sweet whispers from the spirit-lan- d In ac-

cents softlv come.
And tell us of a fairer clime, a neyer dying

home
A clime where seasons never change, a land

oeyonu tne tomo.
Where Her venly streams In glory flow, and

nowers eternal oiooni.
V.UI nUWl. UUUC1 lUVBUimflUUU Ol OU1.Weissinger. tfetocreasing ia numbers and in

In ten st. It is the wish of the principal
that the trustees and patrons of the school
call in from time to time and witness tne
recitations ot the different cla-se- s. Ia obe-
dience to this wish, several were present
one day last week, and were highly grati
fied al the pronciency of the scholars in
tneir various studies. It was rather embar-
rassing to some of the pupils, but they will
soon become familiarized to strange faces
In the school room, and lose much of theirtimidity.

Mr. l nomas Gibson, we are sorry to hear.
has been qui esick.

Mr. neury uneairs was circulating among
his friends here Sunday, having Just return-
ed from the Eastern cities, where he had
been laying in his spring stock of goods, for
the Franklin market.

Burke Rond, Esq., was In town last Thurs- -
da , on professional business.

Mrs. Auams, 01 Mem puis, a relative 01
Mrs. J- - w. Alexander, is spending a sjort
time with the lamily.

Dr. Brice Hughes and Mr. William Rod
gers, of Franklin, made a streak through
tills place on last Suuday morning in the
direction of Columbia. Rumor has it, that
one of tkem is trying to supplant a young
bachelor 01 this neignoornood in tne affec
tions of the handsomest young lady in Co
lumbia, but we opine that ne will find this
a difficult job. as our man Is highly intelli-
gent, well educated, fine looking, and his
inoial worth unsurpassed.

The beautiful Misses Green, 01 weapons.
were at the Methodist Church last Sunday.

Dr. J. W. Sharker left Monday for Mem
phis, to attend the State Medical Society.

Miss Loulie Figuers and Miss Addie Mose-I- y

have honored our neighborhood with a
visit recently.

Mr. james forter moved recently to ins
splendid home, the Buford place. Mrs. Por
ter nas oeen spending a monui or two at
her father's, Mr. A. W. Potter.

Mr. Melville Akin, 01 Bear creek, was at
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday.

Mr. frau K Moore, or ituineriora s creek.
was ont at chuicU last Sunday.

Our postornee is about changing nanus.
Mr. Frank Smith, the present incumbent,
gives place to Mr. J. W. .Alexander, one ot
our wide-awa- ke and enterprising mer-
chants. Having sent on his bonds with
ample security, Mr. Alexander expects to
receive his commission and enter upon the
duties of the rffice by the last of this
week.

The sale of Hie personal property belong-
ing to the estate of the late Mrs. Mary Cald-
well, by Capt. Henry Bointer, (B. C. Wells,
auctioneer.) took place ou last Wednesday,
aud everything sold at full prices.

One night last week some person broke
into Hie undertaker's establishment of Mr.
Priest, expecting doubtless to make a rich
haul, hb the house had formerly been used
as a grocery. His first break was into a box
of coilins, and there were vlsable marks of
his having left in a hurry, without taking
anything with him.

Mr. S. K. Fiuley has taken in as a partner
Mr. Sam B. Capertou, late of Bunche s store,
and tne business now will be conducted un-
der the firm name of Fiuley & Capertou.

HAMPSHIRE ITEMS.

The last two Sundays there was no service
at Ui cbur-- h la our vit'.ge, owlug to the
arrangements previously by the pastor for
the quarterly meeting ana appointments at
other churches on the circuit.

On the 1th Sunday of last month, the Iter.
. Comer. P. E. for this district, held a quar

terly meeting at Cross Bridges, which we
learn was well attended, and where he
preached some able sermons. The weather
was line for the occasion, being almost as
balmy and mild as the month of May.

March nas past, ana never 77 as tne niomu
so lovely and Spring-lik- e. The forests now
almost look like we are far advanced iu the
Spring, and tne peach trees have all budded
aud bloomed out. aud foreshow a lull crop
Of peaches If hot nipped by Jack Frost.

The Wheat crop iooks nue anu promising,
and the farmers generally were never so far
advanced with their work as now. The
prospect before the people for abundant
harvests, is hopeful, and we are happy to
know that our land is 01 est wun plenty.
and that peace and quietude now reigns su
premely turougnoui our country.

The citizens of Hampshire and vicinity
have all been gardening, cleaning up yards,
whitewashing trees, palings, and all things
around look comfortable and pleasant.

The forward spring has hurried home
from the south the mule traders, who had
gone from this section with mules for that
market. Mr. John Brooks returned about
wo weeks ago from that section, where be

had gone with a drove, and reported he had
done very well. His friends were all glad to
see nlm back.looking so well aud healthful.
Mr. Ell Akin also returned a snort time af
ter Mr. Brooks' arrival, with whom be had
been In company, with a drove in the South.
About a week since M Jor Jas. H. Akin
reached bis home at this place, from which
he bad beeu absent since the 2nd week in
January, trading In mules in the Mississip
pi markets, and also irom Memphis oacg.
again to the same markets. The MaJor.no
doubt, from his extended acqualutauce
South and his long experience lu lhal trade,
has mauy advantages over nis competitors.
aud from his letters to his friends, and what
be reports, ne was as successiui as n ere e.

His presence in the village again has
somewhat dispelled the lonesome appear-
ance t t at has been in the social circle of the
place during the warm and sunny days ol
the past mouth.

1 111 r I mi the session of tbe Criminal Court.
and the beautiful days that have been for
farming, there nas not Deen inucn loautis
about tne place, and hence a lonesome ap
pearance itOHsessea tue village, 1 ue persons
and others connected with the last term of
the court speak in the highext terms of the
very ellicient mannerin which Judge Mcl.e- -
more dlspatcneu tue uusiness 01 ine courc.

Ou Tuesday or Wednesday night of last
week a murder was committed In the sec
ond district, adjoining this district, some
few miles below tne village, me parties
concerned were negroes. Jane I arris, wife
of Tom Farris, killed John Stanfleld, stab
bing him just below tne oreast ooue wltn a
laree Docket knite, and the same ranging In
tbe direction of thu thorax and heart, irom
the effects of which ne oieu in twenty-lou- r
or thirty hours. The woman was arrested
by the offl er of the district, in Hicaraan
county, where it appears she wa-- living,
aud was brouubt before Esquires Noles and
k'emiHdv as an examining court, and the
matter investigated pro and con. The fa-
ther ot the murdered man appeared as pros-
ecutor in behalf 01 .he State, and employed
the services ol CXa. Dent. Pennington and
Esq Daniel McKannon as attorneys on tne
part of the State; and the party charged with
the crime of lha murder employed the ser-
vices of Messrs. Howard aud Barker, two
young attorneys of that district, to appea
and defend her before the investigating
court. The whols of Friday was consumed
in the trial, more than twenty witnesses
beim: examined in the same, and alter an
extended investigation, and speeches by
the attorneys pro anu con, tne court ootn
assenting, gave a clear aud lucid opinion
that the case was of a premeditated charac-
ter, aud the party as defeudant guilty, as
charged In the warrant of arrest, to-w- it : Of
Killing Wltn mmiuo prepense auu aiore-tbougb- t,

and tnat under the law the case
was not bailable, and the party charged was
escorted to the Jail lu Columbia by the oln
cer with a guard, to await the action of the
Criminal uourt in juiy ou tue same.

s the time 01 tne election ior ooumy and
SLate ofllcerH approaches. It Is natural
enough to see the different candidates, who
nave aunouucea meir uames as aucn in me
nublic iournals. moving around among the
people, ana on Saturday last Mr. Tom Har-il- s,

who is aunounced as a candidate tor
Sheriff, put lu his appearance in Hamp- -
sune as, we suppose, io electioneer ior tne
same. We were lu his presence several
times, but the subject was not mentioned,
and as ulguUall came on several colored
parties not rcsideuts of this place and vi
cinity were Beeu iu vue village, one 01
whom was George Davis, a candidate for
Circuit Clerk, aud Albert Grecu. lately a II'
censed attorney at Columbia theotherpar
ties not tuowu, auu soon it was made at
narent that there was 10 be a meeting of the
colored voters of the place and vicinity at
tbe African cnurcn, near the village, at
night, and after the stars had shone out,
thev met at the appointed place with Mr.
Tom Harris. They organized, but who was
1 heir chairman and secretary we did not
learn. We learn that Mr. Harris made a
speech, and also the colored candidate for
Circuit Clerk, George Davis. Of further pro-
ceedings we are not advised. We heard the
mnsic with which tbey were being serena
ded, which sounded like the grunting and
aroaning of so many swine In a cold wintry
storm, which at hrst we mistook it for, but
after listening for sometime at the doleful
notes of tli instrument, we were convinced
lor whose ben til l tbe music was discoursed

Three hundred gallons of Honduras and
other kinds of Kyrup for sale. Better than
Uoldea Syrup, Jan. 18, l77-t- f.

P. II. HocTaAlL, SB.

RALLY HILL ITEMS.

A two-hor- se plow and a blistered heel,
TaJces the feathers out. of fancy's wing;

And it does not let a fellow feel
. Like gushing much, on lovely Spring.
Tbe old fashioned March, that has Just

passed out in sunshine, has been tbe most
favorable March, tor farm work, that we
have had In several vears. and it nas been
taken advantage of by the iarmers, who are
in a more forward and better condition for
making a good crop, tban for several years.
There has been more corn planUd in March
than ever before, and with favorable weath-
er, corn planting will be over two weeks
sooner than usual. The stand of oats, of
which there has been more than the usual
amount sown, is remarkably good. The
wheat cron ia lookinar well, erowlna rapid
ly, and with a prospective outlook fully 20
per oem aoove tne average.

The bridge across Big Fiat Creek has been
completed and pnt lu a thorough state of re
pair, oy the contractor, Mr. jonn cnunn.
The bridge is built entirely of cedar.tr. 1. rn. ft . - ..... IavatwIa.
two of Soring Hill's most enterprising and
clever gentlemen, have been In the neigh
borhood buy in.: cattle, iney nought eign-tee- n

head of two year old steers irom Mr,
John Marshall Billlngton. Ben has a pen--
cnant ior nshina. ana a iancv tor nne came.
He nas, at present, perhaps, the best lot of
high grade and thoroughbred steers in tbecounty.

Lou-rollln- es are getting to be as scarce as
Jonnie-cak- e hoards, disinterested politicians
and patriotic omce holders (l here iave been
but two in this vicinity this
Spring, one modern one by Mr. Jeff Mills,
witu twenty-tw- o nanus, anu just over tne
lane, in Marshall, an one, by
Messrs. Bate and Will Harris. Jesse Cheek
counted tbe hands, as they filed off to din-
ner, and says there were sixty-fiv- e able bod-
ied log-rolle- rs in line and all good work-
ers.

Mr. John Mlmer was married near Mur--
freesborouab. on Tuesdav. March 26tb. to a
Miss Patteison: and brought his wife to Mr.
Jesse Cheek's on Friday. No cards.

The Judical Convention, that meets in
Nathville in May, to nominate candidates
for Supreme Judges, us one of importance
and interest to the people for all classes are
interested in having the laws properly con
strued and having the most dignified posi
tions, in tne gilt or tne people, lined withtne ablest and best of the legal talent In the
State, who will not slain tbe purity of the
Judical Ermine, by dabbling in tbe cess
pool 01 pontics. Jackson, 01 w est lenu.,Judge Cooper, of Davidson Countv. andJudge Dave Campbell, of Williamson, are
thiee men who deserve the hearty support
01 the people in the Convention. The two
ast named gentlemen are well known inMaury and Justly, for purity and high legal

attainments, staud prominently as deserv-
ing of the highest Judical preferment and
promotion In tbe power of the people.

i rout, cat, cburn-mout- n red-hors- e and
suckers have been biting only moderately
wen in tne river, 01 late. Theie nas teenvery little animation in the trout's biting.
Little Jake Shires has done some good listi
ng, lie recently caught fifty pounds ot fish

in less than hall a day, with one pole. Hesays ne nas aiso caught one nuudred andhlty trout, the largest weighing four
pounds.

Mr. ineo. Lipscomb alias M. T. Jug. one
of the advance guard of the official seeking
gotbsand vandals, recently, for the first
lime, left the print of his No. 11 moccasius.
on Flat Creek. He went fishing with Mr.
Jeff and 'Squire Tom Peay caught one
wuir uog auu one trout, it was an a mis- -
ake about the Juz's baitma his hook with a

worm and lodgina it on a sycamore limb.
and ca cuing a wood-pecke- r. The Jug's
bad luck on water was compensated for bv
his success on land he stringed a nice
string cf them.

Messrs. l'erk Fries! and Dick Ganlt. Wil
liamson's two ehamnlon fishermen, have
not yet come ont to the mills fishing. They
are expected soon, however, and It will be
unneaitny ior trout wnen tney come. Dick
has abandoned all idea of seeing a new
horse mill or of going into the goose farm- -
lug bus" new, and has quietly settled down
n r rauKiin ana can be lound at all limes
when not fishing) in the Brown corner.

uextto the National Bank, where he is en-
gaged in selling the great cure lor consump-
tion rock candy aud com whiskey at 10
cents a dose. Dick's medicine is said to be
of the very best, and traveling consump
tives would ao wen, wnen iu rrauknu, to.
give the genial Dick a call.

We return our thanks, for information, to
"Eavesdropper," who hears so many nice
things about the belles and bachelors, of
KnobCreeff. We are pleased to learn that
the ffower tbat blooms by Rutherford's rip-
pling waters is young and beautiful. We
have a weakness for Rutherford. Her men
have always been noted for their liospiiali-t- y

and cleverness, and the ladies for their
beauty, short tongue, intellect and general
amiability. We look back through shine
and shadow and still love the old Creek.
By her rippling waters we were bom.
And first hoed tobacco and plowed the

corn;
And with pin-hoo- k and cotton line,
Hlsled the sqeaUng mud cat many a time.

And now comes op Mack E , a very nice,
ludustrlous young gentleman, to take a
little ride iu the Herald. Mack has got a
mighty nice sweetheart, and a few Sundays
back he started over to see her, and riding
along he no doubt thought a young man
was harpy with having a nice sweetheart;
but would be much happier with a wife,
and tbat Srlonion, if he was happy at all
with his seven hundred wives, was sev-
en hundred times happier than he was
without one; but his horse, L'gnlfoot, got
tired of the muddy road and got up in the
atmosphere, when Mack tried the diflicnlt
accrobatic feat of turning a double somer-
sault over Llghtfool's bead and lightlug on
Ids back In the stiff clay mud. the feat
was accomplished successlully, leaving a
nice view of Mack that
can still be seen deeply imprinted in the
clay, iu the Crocket Lane, on the Spring
Hill road. Tbe picture baa very much the
hog wollow look about it. Rainy M.
says Mack was lucky he did not. jet .any
muu ou nis coiiar.

Mrs., wife of Mr. Tbeo. Whitehead, has
been dangerously sick. We understand she
is now improving.

1 ue su-in- uearteu miss nue oienn anu
Miss Eva W allace, one of tbe most- - hand
some and intellecual blondes of. the Oak
Hill vicinity, returned home on a visit, last.
Friday. Irom tbe FranBUn Female College.
This is their first visit home since the com
mencement of tne sesslen.

M isses M . B. Ezell and Annie S wanson, ol
Chapel Hill, Marshall Co., Irom Frank
lin scnooi, are visiting tne ramiiy 01 tne
Hon. R. A. Glenn, at Oak Hill. Miss M. li.
is as pretty as a poet's ideal: oval featured.
golden haired, with the willowy motion
and fawn-lik- e step that makes woman the
lerfeclion or graceiui movement, miss
Vanie is a handsome blonde, with a strik- -
ug intellectual looaing lace, eyes ss

bright as the stars of beauty that look
down and pierce the midnight rack of
storms.

G. H. is as clever a fellow as ever blowed
out a well or navigated 1'umpkln Creek. He
went lo Columbia some time hack and alter
stayli g there awhile, he called in to see
Lusheand examine his merchandise; he
then called around to see the polite Chief,
of the Alliarabra, and also the gentleman
with the nuest beard in town, but it made
his head swim so smelling the breath of the
lellows wuo were mil ating tne candidates,
that he concluded lo journey homewards.
aud while journeying he moralized, on life's
trlalsand it's Heeling vanities; of how un-
certain was niggers and how tricky while
folks Had got, ana why some louts wanted
wanted all justice for the bondholders and
none for the people; and newspapers go
one way and the people go another. He
nnucbt about the nen trap set oy ueecrier

an the devii.to catch tne unwery by nou- -
oe! let ; and how a heap of them, when they
got to believing It, would waut to go to
heaven without repentance, taltb, Baptism,
grace, woi ks or prayer: and then! then their
future experience would be a warm differ-
ence to Beecher's preaching; aud what a
great speech Colyar made, and how tbe Col.
could see a needle in a gate-pos- t, further
than he could see the gate; and whether the
Good Templars snd Murphy s could weld up-
on a candidate, as there were so many fel
lows joining wuo wauieu to do paid, wnn
good tat offices, for doing right; aud If it
would not be a bad idea tojoiu the tem-
perance army when there would be so much
free whiskey this year. He concluded not
to Join this year, and overcome with such
weighty suujecis ne 100a a nap. While
he siept, his horse in rubbing around turned
lue saddle ou to the stomach side. After
waking up, George prepared to pursue his
L. I.. .1 ..,.. 1. i . .....Iuuiurn ai u. iubi i. , auu (UKi iwiftlug Bruuuil
and tailing to find his saddle, he mounted
oare-uac- a ana iraveieu some two miles,
when meeting a man his saddle was point
ed out to him, still swinging on the stom
ach-sid- e. He was very thankful for the in
formation, and said he made sure he had
losit his saddle for good; but righting np
matters he soon reached home without fur
ther mishaps.

Capt. fort iieoraueuieu, 01 irankiiu,
passed through (tally on last Sunday eveu-iD- g,

on bis way to Iiewishurg, to the pow
wow of the candidates for Attorney-Gene- r
al.

miss susie, tne intellectual uauzuter or
"Squire E. H. Soott, tbe bell-weth- er magis-
trate, of Marshal, has returned from West
Tennessee alter a several mourn s visit to
friends and relatives.

SuMMERTOWj?. This place is about twelve
miles from Lawrenoeburg and about six
miles from Henry ville. on the old Central
Turnpike, and was represented lu the Burg
last sam ra ay dv eapt. oaiu oiricaianu anu
Mr. iraJt cn. iney caneu on us svuite in
town. Capt. Strickland is the immlgratiou
agent, at that place, a clever, reliable gen
tleman, ana Mr. i.icn is ineursi gentiemau
irom the North who invested in the Sum-
mertown lands, having purchased real es-
tate there about twelvemonths ago. He
Is an intelligent gentleman, ana is well
pleased w ith his adopted homo. He says:

Having lived formerly in Maine and more
recently iu Wisconsin, it Is a new phase in
my lite to live wnere tue climate is so innu.
tbe water so pure, and the elements of
wealth so prolu.e ana various, ouly waiting
development." butumortown is destined
to be a place of some note, notwithstanding
the predictions of some folks. The Intuit- -
rants, we hear, are all intelligent, honest,?ndustrious, and prudeut men. Just such

meu as we need to Dund up our county, and
they will succeed at Summertown. Land is
betug cleared, houses built, churches and
schools provided lor, and everything pre-
sents a business-lik- e appearance. We will
give some items from this place in the fu-
ture. We say success toall. fee iVrw.

Tue Poweu of Puavek. Rev 1 s v.
Mitchell, of Zlou, preached in the Presbvt.i- -
rlau Church lu this city ou Sabbath eveu- -
1 ag last, the pastor. Dr. J. C Mitchell, hav-
ing goue to Gallatin lo assist in a protract-
ed mot ting. Hut text from the thirty-firs- t
l'salui, IMu verse, first clause, "My times are
in Thy Hand," brought the preacher face
to face with the ed free thought of the
day, especially as represented cy Professor
Tynuau, in uis uuiu auu recaiess onslaught
u poll pray er me viisi unmu oi c nrisLiall-li- y

the medium of communion between
the creature man. In his wants and weak-
nesses, and ihe Creator God, in His infinity
of supplies, and resources, as the nenamHt
iiuler of the L nl verse. We havn '.t space to
ollow the learned gentleman through his

solid, compact and nnanswerableargument,
to put Jehovah God upon His Throne, high
n hove ail cbauce. and laws, and craamre
His masterly ref utailon of Tyudall's pvoiam
taunt about the St. Lawrence and' isiagara,
bv an anneal net to the Bible, uor 'i'heoio.
giana, but to Science to the very same uni-
form laws, upon which Tyudall professes to
stand, looked very much like hoisting thatdistinguished Scientist upon, hi own P- -
iarv

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS.

A few nights before last Christmas the
does got among Caleb Hobbs' sheep,. and
killed all he had. His Belghbor.Thos. White,- -

thought bis flock would likely be Jhe next
one that tne canines wu'iiu Btuiuw. uui nis
up at night One night after the sheep
were pnt up two goau were left out In the
lot that night, both of l hem were killed by
the dogs. His flock has been left out
but one ntgnt since Christmas and that
was on tbe night of the 27th Inst, A heavy
rain put the creek np so the sheep could
not be crossed over. As soon as dark came,
the dogs got among tbem sue killed three
and crippled as many more before they
were discovered. - - .

Thn dot's trot nmom? John Ramsey's not
long since and killed sme of tbem and Jrun
the balance away from home. It looks
like it is getting impossible to raise sheep
in this community, unless a man put
them no everv nisbL. This will bo a great J.
deal of trouble, especially, in tbe Summer
season, when sheep do most of their graz
ing at night,

Capt. C line has pnt his clover puller
aud started his saw mill. Thos.

J. Hobbs is running Jit and turning out
some very nice in in her. wnicn will be sold
at reasonable prices.

Mr. m.A. iiiompuon, saw mm. man,
from WestTenn.. was 1 the vicinity this
week, on business.

Mr. S. A. Morrow, from Eutaw, Alabama,
was in the village last week.offering for sale
a small arithmetic ior solving all
practical question In a very short way. He
erst askeu a dollar lor bis work but finally
come down too tweuty-nv- e cents. At
which price he disposed ol ail his
books here and at Culleoka.

Miss Maggie Wilson, who went to Texas
last Fall, returned to this community a
few d ays ago. She looks as though she
enjoyed floe health whfie gone. -

Mr. Thomas Cheatham and wife have re-
turned from the Lone Star State.

Mr. Willis Ham brick, an nncie or Mrs.
Madison Coffee, was in the vicinity a few
days ago. He lives in Mossourl.

Mrs. Lizzie Copeland has gone to Tns-cumb-

Alabama to spend two or three
Last Sunday morning it was circulatad.

in the village, that the colored, people
would have a big baptizing a short dis-
tance south of the Station. A -- goodly
number of the villagers repaired (10 the
place where the meeting was going on, to
witness the interesting oeremony when the
preaching should close. After waiting about
two hours most of tbe company got impa
tient and went home. Tbe colored minis-
ter sprinkled all the caKofttates for church
membership except on he took that one
to the creek and immersed her.

Miss G us Pride has moved her school to a
bouse on Mrs. McDonald's farm, near Ever-g-

reen Charch.
According to nrevlous appointment

mere was a meeting at inecnristian hurcjvl
last Sunday to orrft ti" i if-- 1 .'?ftl'iv yuMJVh
The organization was efiecfed by . r thi
Thos. White Supt: Wilfle Hebb. A islamSupt.; Thos. J. Hobbs, Librarian. Four class-
es were organize with the lollowing teach-
ers: Mr. J. W. Barnett, Mr. T. J. Hobbs,
Mrs. a. wnite anu miss uertie wane.

Eternal Punishment. By Hero. Ityour Lasea correspondent will not regard
us too heroio, we will notice a few ideas ad-
vanced in his reply last week. We assure
him that he is decidedly mistaken, when he
Imagines that it requires heroism to .bring
up the right side ot tbe"punlshment".ques-tlon- .

We have never mode any pretentions
to heroism in any of its forms, we antici-
pate no danger in offering a thought on the
subject, as Lasea maeie a call to the world.
Hence, heroism was the least cf. our
thoughts. While we might easily become
an article of ccjwt, and perhaps may be
now, we presume none are desirous of

us into their midst to perform any
labor. We would suggest to oar friend that
the only information we have had from
Lasea, for a long while, has come through
the medium of his own pet. Besides, we
are satisfied there are many at I.tW whoare well qualified to "teach him the way of
the Lord more perfectly" ou this subject,
without importing a "preacher" from Dog
Creek or any other creek. I dont suppose
they thought the "hell ot the fathers was
lu much danger of t eing blotted out. I am
sure there were no fears entertained on our
part. We simply wished to greet him with
the desired information (nwl that we did
so. As he gave any one, who mtght see
proper to. do so, two weeks to And a passage
in the Bible teaching that tbe punishment
of tne wicked will be eternal, we thought
there would be nothing wrong In citli.ur Sim
to a lew passages. We did so with the Kind-
est feelings, for tbe purpose of finding thetrne teaching ou tbe subject. Oar friend is
rather defiant in his assertions takes his
positions "without the fear of successful
contradiction." We have summed the cour-
age to dispute some of his teaching ou this
subject wltb what success Will be for others
to decide. "Laea" soj s ccerlastiwj does m t
mean eternal, but simply conveys the idea
of a certain period of time. It was onr for-
tune to read an anecdote iu regard to a
Dutchman who had been listening to a
preacher give the true definition of "into,"
which was, "Close to nearly." The foreign-
er thanked the preacher for tbe informa-
tion toid him bis deflnitlom .removedmany rough things. The case of the He-
brew children being cast into the furnace of
fire was all clear they were Just close to it.
1 ho idea hat the wicked were to be cast In-
to hell wus a horrid thought. Now all was
plain they just get close enough lo be com-
fortable auu warm. But there was one
question the Dutchman desired the preach-
er to auswer: "How about jjfctug into
Heaven?" Just answer, Air. Preacher, and
all will be well. Oue can easily imagine
tbe predicament of the preacher Just at this
polu . Since everlasting does not mean
eternal, or existing always, when referring
to the punishment of the wicked, it de-
volves upon our Lasea friend to tell us what
it means in such expressions as these : "Ev-
erlasting life." '"everlasting gospel' "ever-
lasting God," "everlasting Saviour, "ever-
lasting salvation," etc, Onr homf t convic-
tions are tbe Great Author of tliiiiblc has
not butchered things thus, bvf 'nintoranit void w4th sucoR oi?psSu"iea,ngs-I- fthe word does not meail eteriMl, when
used to describe the state ofiae wf cked,how
can it mean eternal when describing tbe
state ol the righteous? In regulVTo ' tbepassages quoted Irom the old Bible to prove
bis definition of the word everlasting, I
would call attention to the fact, that God's
promises to tbe Jews were as everlasting as
tne covenant to which they belonged. His
promises to the people and dealings with
tbem in the Jewish age belonged to the old
covenant extended through toe time the
covenant embraced. No Buch idavas eter-
nal happiness nor eternal punishment, eter-
nal life nor eternal death, was contempla-
te I. But a new and everlasting covenant
ias been established upon better, promises.
Ihts is the last will and testament of Gd,
our Father, and will stand to all eternity.
All the promises of God all the dealings of
God that belong to the covenant are as last-lu- g

as the covenant itself, whien-i-s as eter-
nal as the "Rock of Ages. We therefore in-
sist that the passago, "And these shall go
away into everlasting punishment, but the
righteous lnt 11. e eternal," Mai. 26, 46, rep-
resents the state of the wicked and of the
righteous to be tbe same in duration. If we
mistake not, several translators tender the
word eternal in the above passage in both
instances. We are sure the words everlast-
ing aud eternal in tbe passage are both from
the same word, and necessarily cover the
same spce. We are willing fo submit it to
any scholar iu the land. It seems to ns to
be rather a nice distinction to discover a
dllerence; indeed, such a hair-splittin- g dis-
tinction tbat after giving full weight toall
our friend has advanced. We fail to-- see it.
We will not assume "the hardihood to de-
ny" that "damnation" meauw condemna-
tion. But what is gained by the charger
This is circular logic. Condemnation in
civil law may have more to do witu tbe na-
ture and attributes of the court, but what
does it mean iu Mark 3, 2!). "Shall be in dan-
ger of eternal damuation ?" Both words are
nouns, and onr standard lexicographers
give punishment to their meaulng. our
mend will please tell us if man has a soul
tbat never dies? We have such expressions
as these, "All tbat are iu the graves shall
hear his voice, and shall come forth; they
that have done good, to the resurrection of
life; and they that b ave done evil to tbe
resurrection of damnation," John o, 2S, 29.
"There shall be a resurrection of the dead,
both of tho Just and unjust," Acts 21, lo.
Why carry tbe wicked through all this or-
deal, if it were no necessary iu order to ful-
fill the promise of this crerlai'iig covenant
by punishing them eternally? They are
certaiuiy brought up to be Judged, for the
Saviour said, " He that believetb not is con-
demned already," John It, 18. "If any man
hear and believe not, I Judge him not,"
John 12, 47. Our friend must either think
tuey are raised to ba burned up, or to ue
punished awhile "according to the measure
of the guilt," and then saved. It seems to
ns he caunol believe me torw, ior vne ru
ble certainly impresses the idea upon us
that there is a principle in man that never
dies. If he chooses the latter, he most as-
suredly reasons upon, "I think," for we
hud no sucu luea in tne isiuie. ji to ere are
gra les of punishment taught, we confess we
have utterly failed to find it. The eloquent
of Ferguson, some years ago iu Nashville,
Hwitciieu on on in is iraca -- teacuiua fttthereare grades of PUcKtfctfTfi iiVi L
individual will be wtsTiirt to p
answer ior tin erxiuea. auu iseu tyv carneu
away to heaven. Healed an infidel. We
still feel quite sure that "eternal life neces-
sarily lm plies eternal death, eternal happi
ness, eternal woe, etornt niesseuuess, eter-
nal punishment.'' We cannot imagine how
auy one can possibly conceive of one with-
out the other. There' wet two distinct
spheres, frjm Eden down twough the Ia--
inarcuai ana jewisn ag in eitner 01
which wus man privileged to operate.
They were as distinct as light and darkness.
One was the sphere of the wicked, tbe othet
of the righteous, it ,is also true under the
new covenant. The church of God .is sepa-
rate aud distinct from the kingdom of Sa-
tan. They are nece ssarily The
subjects of each will be rewarded according
to their deeds. The rewards of God's ser-
vants will be eternal life that, of Satan's
eternal punishment,

As our Iriond has honored your Blanton's
Chapel correspondent and ourself with the
appellation, we trust he will not regard us
egotistic, should we subscribe outsell Hero.

.

I)i:nss Pahaiie- .-Last Monday hefmr
April court, it was, as usual, a grand dressparade ol stallions. Jacks, etc. We were un
able to obtain the names of allot them, but
win notice sucn as now occur to ns, begin-
ning with the thorough breds; Mr. Ed.
fcheegog's "Jeau Valjean" was 111 his usual
graud style. "Rousseau w&a iu good con-
dition, and made a good uppearance. Of
the saddle stock, there was John Dlllard,
the property of "Capt. Gibson, show! ner his
magnitic-'U- t proportroxtsud Chary Nichols'"Maury Boy, ' looking like a UKUdy and
as gracciur as evec iuii '"AivsricK was
also on baud, thowiug his Kramer breed
ing. Harness stcca was more lully repre--
Bf.ll WXI . --.11. CAI . DUVKUIS BJ.UUCU AC W IS, Sgray. Black & Chappeil's "Major Winlield"
led off, followed by Capt. Thos. Gibson's"Enterprise, an elegant, looklna horse.
Then came "Siaeptlc," a large dark bay of
imhj. impueii nrown ; lie irtatM s goodUnpression. The Maury Trotting AsNociav- -
liou bait on nana "Maury llambletonton.who never looked BO wen before. Mr. Tom
Chcairs showed a Maury ilamhletonlan twoyear old that was a fine sample ol a harnesshorse. Mr. Cale Thomas bad oat "Giles
cuiei, in goou nx. .Messrs. will and Y
Polk were represented i' tm.
bletonian." 7a sau two jacks, but not
lear;; ite came oi but one, Dr,Jafv.T. Akin's"King w ffllam;" he was a niosX superioranimal, in the management. of the trot-ting stallions, we noticed some new Jehus,wuo acted well their nart. The on .
bandied the soo-o-f "Edward Everett, "did itwith a skill and grace equal to a Doble or aa uorn, as ne seat una aion tr, a. fy

Down They Go. Our one dollar for 80 cts,
cacn in tne luture.' tf. WlXLIAMS & COCHKAK.

Remember that you can always find tbe
best stock of dry goods, clothing, etc, at Em
ory ol r nerson s. ao-.- t.

Best to the County Work House. Lncy
Neal, co).. assault with intent to kill; fine
and cost flol.00. Jim Conner, coL, gaming
nne anu cost.

To get A Fikst-Clas-s Shirt. Have your
measure taken by a first-clas-s tailor at Wil
liams ana Cochran's, and forwarded lor one--
nan aozen true utiing shirts, if.

--UNATICS. Caroline Anderson, col., and
Wm. Bowles, col., both of the 2d district,
nave oeen taKtn ont or mil and sent to tne
poor-hou- se as lunatics, this week.

Drkss Goo ps. Great variety ! Beauti
ful designs ! and at the very lowest prices.
You can be suited in any style you wish at
"Embry & Frlerson's. March 2D--

Culverts. Policeman Lansdown has
been engaged with his forces in
cnlverts over Helm's Branch, at Lamb
Boyd's shop, and iu front ol AL Adcock's.

l'ocroBS. We have not heard of a single
Maury county doctor going to the meeting
at Memphis. Tbe physicians of our county
should ulsplay more evidence of keeping
np with the spirit and progress of the age.

REVIVAL AT THE BAPTIST CltURCn- .- Four
weeks meeting at the Baptist Church result-
ed as follows: JO converted, l." baptized and
several others stand approved for the ordin-
ances baptism.

?TExrERAHCE. A temperance meeting
was held in the court-hous- e at Lewlaburg
last Sunday. The meeting was opened by
an eloquent and towering speech by C. A.
Armstrong. Clint is at last a Murphy.

Lkwisbuko. Our neighboring town.Lew-isbur- g,

is Improving rapidly, new houses
going up all the time. Mr. J. A. Woods, one
of the nicest men in Marshall, is now build-
ing a large and elegant grain commission
house, at Lewisbnrg.

Rev. J. H. Buyson. This gentleman, who
is well-kno- in Maury county, will lec-
ture and preach at Hopewell ou the 12th
and 1.1th of April. He was pastor of Hope-we- U

church before the war. He has recent-
ly returned from a trip to the Holy Land,
and his lecture on Saturday, April 12th, will
be on tne MOiy lAiia. tie win prca vu

following day, Sunday, April I tUu - -

Party to Rattlesnake Falls Caught
In the Rain. Geo. L. Thomas and wifa,
Mrs. R. P. Dodson, Miss Annie Craige, of
North Carolina, Miss" Fanny Webster. Mr.
Nat Yeatman aud wife. Wash Gordon, Geo.
Martin and Prof. West, all started for Rat
tlesnake Falls last Wednesday morning.
They went in line style, some in a caniaje
and some In an open vehicle. About lour
o'clock, on their return, Uiey were over-
taken by rain at Ash wood, and those in the
open conveyance were wet when they ar-
rived in town. The girls proved they were
neither sugar nor Lot's wife, however, as
they were not melted.

Prisoners Taken to tub Penitentiary.
Mr. J. S. Hallowell. of the Penitentiary.

came out this week and took off live pris-
oners to the penitentiary, found guilty by
the March term of the Criminal Court, They
were all handcuffed to one chain, w e give
tbe names of the prisoners: Bill Mltouen,
col., sentenced for 2 years, for stealing meat
from Esq. J. T. Moore; Ie Goodrum, col.,
also stealing meat from Esq. Moore.l year; J.
Hodge, col., shooting Laura Booker, col., 2
years; Leonard Carter, col., murdering his
wife. 20 years; Alexander Wilkes, col., house-
breaking, a years.

Last Monday. Capt. John C.
Lester. of Pulaski, and Judge T. W. lurley,
spoke lo the people iu the Circuit Court
room last Monday. They confined their re-

marks mainly to themselves, though not
entirely so. Chancellor Fleming was at
Lewlsburg that day. Capt. Lester twitted
Judge Tuiley on his age, and the Judge re-

turned tbe compliment by insisting tbat
the Captain was too young to be Chancellor.
When me candidates ior onancenor cic
thrniiirh. Eso. Thos. A. Harris, candidate for
Sheriff, arose. He said tbe colored people of
Maury were as good as inose 01 tvuoi anu
Shelby, and they had colored juries to sllou
cases where the litigants were colored. He
said he would have snch Juries if he were
elected Sheriff. He said he was a straight- -
out Republican iu principle.

Family O uarrkls. We have always
permitted our correspondents to say pretty
mush thlna-- s to each other, taking it for
granted that they mean it all lu good part,
and have no desire to rualigu or injure each
other's good character, or hurt each other's
feelings. The disputatious disposition be-

longs to some people, and it hurts them 11

they do not exercise it Occasionally, how-
ever, a piece slips in the paper which would
be beller out 01 11. sucu was tue jmnu iiui.
week, from Howell's Lower M ills. We re
ceive many such communications, but on
examination we cast them aside. This one
got iu by accident, and we regret 11, for it
speaks disrespectfully of a good man and
his excellent lamily of children. Capt, D.,
If he is the one alluded to Is a highly re-

spected citizen, who has raised a large fam-
ily of boys, and so lar as we know there is
not a black sheep among them. We do this
as an act of sim pie justice to a ruau who
feels hurt at some uncalled for remarks on
the part of a corresjondent we do so irom
no other motive, aud in spite of efforts cal-
culated to prevent good feelings.

. - - v-- r--

Call ior Convention. In accordance
with aresolaUonof the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee of Maury county, a Conven
tion will be held at the court house, on
Monday, the th day ot May, 1st, tor tne
purpose of nominating delegates to the Con-
vention, to be held at Nashville, on tbe'.'i.tb
of May next, to designate candidates for the
Supreme Judgeship. This is therefore to
req uest toe w,veri efisirict iiiuiniiwj iu
hold primary meetings ot the people, at
thlr respective precincts, on Saturday.
Apr'l 27th. 1K78, and f lect delegates to attend
the Convention at Columbia, on the said
6th day of May next. The subjoined list
will show the number of delegates to which
the several districts are entitled, to-wi- t:-

Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. o, 7, K, 10, 11, j:;, 1 i, 13,
16, 1!, 21,23,21, 25, to one delegate each; dis-
tricts nom. 12. 17. IK. 20. 22. to two delegates
each; district No. ti to tbreo delegates, and
district No. l to 6 delegates. The District
Committees will be governed by the fore-
going list in the select ion of delegates.

...... . . . . .ons a . i, v 1uu ,
Democratic Ex. Com.

Murdered v.v a Woman. John Stanflil,
col , was killed March 20th, In the Farris
Bend, 2d civil district, by a colored woman
named Jane Farris. The murderess was ar-
rested by A. A. Kennedy, constable, and
was tried by Justices Kenuedy and Noles.
Thirty odd witnesses were examined, and
the following facts brought out : There was
no eye-witne- ss to t he murder, and most of
tne witnesses simply testified tbat John
Stanflil stated in his dying moments that
Jane Farris killed him with a common
sized pocket knife. He stated on his dying
bed that he met her in a friendly way, and
at Geo. Easley's, col at night, and she cut
him with a knne, without giving any sign
of anger. It is generally believed that ber
husband was Jealous of ber partiality for
John Stantlll, and that she killed John to
establish her innocence. Tbe case was ably
contested by I. D. Pennington and Daniel
M Ken nou tor tne state, and w. A. Howard
and A. A. Baker for the def nse. The court
found the woman guilty, and declared tbe
case not bailable, and she was brought to
ail by A. A. Kenuedy, constable, aud T.
Ine. deputy. The murdered man was
very stout, and looked upon as a good ne
gro to work lu bis neighborhood, ihe
murderess is a robust, opeu laced woman.
Both stood well wltb the people.

Bunch's Mill Un lintwrU Jiantam.
Last Sunday being the fifth, there was not
any preaching in this neighborhood.

Mr. c. overtcu lateacning at nis scnooi
room near his dwelling. Miss M. D.. a pret
ty daughter ot our worthy candidate for C.
C. Clerk, has a very interesting gcbool at
Blanton s Chapel. She is a fine disciplina
rian, ruling with kind words. McC. Blair
is also teacblnga small school near Kedron.

Mr. Sol a. was out visiting nis irieods in
this neighborhood last week. Mc. F. A. R.,
and his pretty grandson, passed through a
few days ago wun a large nock 01 sneep. on
their way to the cedars. Frank saw her as
he passed, and might have been heard to
exclaim,

w ouia 1 were witu tuee
Every day, Ac."

"Ob, grand-p- a. let me stop?" No, son, you
too yioung."- .TcC. G reen ' family are very fond of their

little sister. Mr. G. li. has company too.
W. T. w. sAul.-a- wheat Is looking very
well, sown in March.

1 nere win be a great aeai of corn pianteu
this week if the weather will admit.
Wheat w ill grow very rapidly now; as we
bad such a glorious rain a few nights ago,
which was greatly wished for by those who
were not through breaking up their laud.

t he young people meet at some goou lam
er s house, and sing and talk: until souie
boy thatdidu't get with her until late, is
about to fix it up to have some new rela-
tions, then they break up. The hoys are
catching some minnows. little Bob L.
caught oue, a cat, the other night, that
took four of ns to get out ou the hank ; it
was a bad one.

saw Dust Valley. Du "o,txuioital."
Our valley is very quiet. Nothing but the
ring of the anvil, the plowman's cheeiful
voice, and the cackling beu. can be beard
duriug ine ioig, ury uay. men night
comes, with the melancholy croak of some
lonely frogs ou some relic of old time, along
the limpid waters ot Poplar creek, cud the
silvery queen of night gradually ascendlug.
looking as 11 siivi were turning to uiooa, or
bad encountered a olk stalk on her way
back to this mundane sphere". In fact day
time and night time are mournful to see.
Every thing is vety dry. Vegetation look
like it needs rains very much.

Although we have 34 fbui'vb, we have
preaching once pr twlcu a week by the good
leilerti cf U.e gospel. Rev. Strickland
praauhed for us ou the night of the 14tu uil,
Rov. J. C. Putman gave us a very Interes
ting discourse ou Sunday, March 17th.
Kev. R. G. Linn gave us some practical talk
on Baptism on lhe21st ult, aud administered
that ordinance 10 two 01 1. J. ana M, F.
McKennou's little girl. W'e hopi tbe good
people at and around this place Vllt K to
work and !et us have a house in this place

b to worshil' the great donor 01 all
good. I tell you there are precious souls to
be saved or eternally lost. We think a
house ot this klud would be very bgnej- -
clal. There tne niiua. 01 yue youth could
be taught the Sor.pt res 04 Truth, Sunday
eves, instead vf iositug round, throwing
racks and such like. They should also be
taught to behave at church. We notice
some of our young men romping in and
out during services recently. Young men,
beware of such deportment,

Mr. H. B. McBrlde says there was a king
coon passed through his field last Wednes-
day night, judging from the Herculean
foot-print- s.

The bo cholera is raging In this part ol
the country.

Since we commenced this, we have had a
reyuiuics shower oi raUi ad, jjaji.

I'Hiupi school. Miss Annie Trier, an
intelligent and lovely young lady, will take
cnargeoi ascnooi at rnnipi on Monday,
April 15th. Miss Annie is folly qualified to
teach, and the neighborhood she has select
ed 13 noted tor its morality ahd Intelligence.

Wolves. Our fellow-citize- n. J. M. cab
lor, recently received from J. B. Cabler, ofwaylanu springs, Lawrence Co., a letter
which states that the wolves are very bad
in nis neignuornooo, ana tnat ne recently

Thanks. Porter, Alford & Bryan, of
Nashville, have our thanks for a box of
splendid cigars, "Porter Rifles." Like their
nainesasre, tney neat au an He. au wno
have helped us to smoke this box Bay tbey
are the best they have tried In a long time.
This firm Is composed of gentlemen who
are as hard to beat for cleverness, populari
ty anu wonu as tneir cigar.

Sheet Music We return thanks to J. A .
McCi ure, the great mnsic dealer of Nashville,
for Harry Sheet us beautiful niece. "Silver
spring," dedicated 10 John S. r rencn. Mr.
Sbeetz is gaining considerable reputation as

com poser auu performer on tue pihuo.
inose wishing music win act wisely oy call'
ing at McClure's Temple of Music.

Two Aldernfy Cows Killed. Mr. W
J. Whltthorne recently lost his two beauti
ful Alderney cows, rrom over leeaing. 10m,
the colored servant. Is responsible, ot course.
We believe it was Tom who killed, In the
same way, a flue thoroughbred borne ior
Mr. wniunorne. 10m uoes it out 01 tne
kind uess of his heart he doesh 't wan t them
to starve, we acquit Tom of murder.

Tkmperance. Col. J. J. Hickman lias
again returned to tbe State as grand lectur
er, ne win lecture in i raDKiin inursaay
andi-ruia- nights, Apni uui and 12th
Thompson Station April l.'.tb, at night;
Spring Hill Sunday, April 14th, at 11 o'clock.
Let eveiy one that can turn out attend
these lectures, as they are free, and the per
son tnat misses hearing a lecture from Col
Hickman, misses a grand thing. Remem
ber the appointments.

Sixty-thbf- e Marries Eighteen. Mr.
Beckura and Miss Stms were married in
Lewis County, last Sunday. About seventy-f-
ive persons were present mostly from
Maury. Evan Y . Pillow, candidate for Cir-
cuit Court Clerk of Maury Co.. was present.
The bridegroom was sixty-thr- ee years old.
and the bride eighteen. Mr. Beckum be
lieves in marryiug, as bis first wife had ou
ly oeen ueau snout inree months.

Built it to Sell and not to Givk
A WAY. Wilse Trousdale says these words
will live a long time, at leai in bw mem
ory. Tbey were uttered by Mai. Thos. Ja-
mison, on a memorable occasion. When
Hood was camped in front of Nashville, Uie
Little 48th was ordered to build a fort 011 the
Confederate left, and they built a good one.
During the light that soon followed iu elec-
tion, the Confederate lines were driven in,
anu a r euerai omoer oraerea tne ion to sur-
render. Mai. Jamison replied: "Sir. we
have spent much labor on this fort wn
didn t build It to give away, but to sell!"
And right dearly did he and his gallant lit-
tle band sell It, as was attested by the many
Federals slain lu front of it, and Confeder-
ates Inside.

Km Town ahead where they loan you
a dollar and chalk it down till
for a bottle of Meukell's Hei'atine for the
Liver, the enormous expense of Importing
ingredients of this great liver medicine into
this country, is why our Druggists, Tttcomb
A Towler, sell but oue sample bottle to tbe
same person for ten cents; but as there are
fifty doses iu the large sl.e bottles, it is
cheap enough after ail at two cents per
dose, for a medicine that has never been
known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and
all diseases of the liver. It has never failed
in the care cf liver complaint when taken
as directed, no matter of how long standing
the disease. 11 cures Chills aud Fever,
Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint. Sample Bottles 'ten cts:
regular size, nny uoses, 91.00.

Santa Fe. The oldest people among us
say this is one of tbe most remarkable
springs they have ever seen. Last Wednes
day brought us the welcome rain. Thurs-
day morning we had a young "water-spout- .'
It rained terrible hard for thirty minute- s-
washed down fences, plowed ont gullies,
etc. Have had some quite cool days andnights since some light frosts. It is so
dry don't think the fiosts did mucn Inju-
ry to vegetation.

Wheat is looking fine. We fear it will yet
be Injured by late frosts. It Is very forward
ior ue season, and much or it jointed.

But little corn planted. People ar e bark
ward and slow in gardening, considering the
uoi eiopmeuLS oi spring.Major Younger is moving the pike toward
Santa Fe w 111 get In sight of tbe Burg this
week if he woiks like he did last week. The
road bed makes us thluk of a railroad.

W'e had a tire alarm In the Burg last Fri
day night. Some wanton "Hopeluls" filled
an old crate full of straw, box-top- s, coal-oi- l,

etc., set It out on a rock fence, an I fired It,
and gave tbe cry of fire. Jt aroused our
quiet cilizsns from their slumbers about 12
o'clock. Too serious a matter to joke upon

so think the old people. No one knows
who did this wanton act.

Esq. Puckett was In the Burg last night on
a "hisrh ."

Last Sunday was a beautiful day, but rath
or dull to the most of the vouna people, be.
lug no preaching at either church. But oh !

that loving ami atlectionate congregation
which parson C. P. M. represents, was crow
ded all day with services. Parson C. P. M.
came in tne morning, bad morning, noon
aud evening services. The most excellent
and gallant city parson from Columbia
came out in tne evening in a "coach andnix," acjS'.Ma enairettaUun uatng engaged,
he had to wait a Utile. He spent half an
hour like "Mary's little lamb," lingered
near, and played witu tbe children on tne
steps nutil the other parson finished his
sermon. Then the city parson took the con-
gregation in hand hail evening and night
preaching, and baptism.

We understand lhat a letter came to Saw-
dust Valley, directed to Mrs. C. 1'. M. She
insists they sent the letter to the wrong
postortiee.

Our excellent young friend, Lauey Cook,
was out last Saturday and Sunday from
Culleoka, tosee his parents, relatives and
friends. He is attending the Webb school.
Lauey speaks in the highest terms of the
Webbs.

Mr. John A. Burrow, from Lynnvllle,
Giles county, paid his brother, Dr. Burrow,
and family, a flying visit last Sunday. lie
returned borne Monday.

R. C. Church has brought on a fresh sup-
ply of new goods.

Joe F. Green has just arrived with a ue jy
recruit of goods.

There is considerable talk of incorpora-
ting our Academy at this place soon.

Constable E. M, Miller has been quite sick
in the announcement of the organization

of the Sunday-scho- ol at Miss Sue Cnder-wood- 's

school house, it failed to say that
Mrs. S. P. Church was elected teacher of the
Juvenile Bible class.

we were not aware mat two shoulders or
bacon were enongh to supply a large fami-
ly a whole year, and tbat the giver of thisamount of bacon rendered himself thereby
a "Prince of Benevolence!" How is this for
cheap benevolence ?

The new Academy building at this place
is taking a tangible shape.

Mr. Patt Adklus did some good fishing Iu
Lelper's Creek last Saturday evening. Ho
caught six fine ones oue that weighed li' ,

pouuds.

Cross Bkiixje?. liy Ruck "Jiullt r. Whatbalmy, beautiful weather! Spring has
thrown herself lutn the lap of winter, and
by her warm embrace melted his frozen
heart, and changed his coldness intowarmth. The whistling plow boy Is busy,
and the industrious husbandman is dili-
gently looking alter bis interest. If outcould always remain young, aud live lu
such a climate, with such weather, no oue
would ever lie heard bluglug "I would not
live alwjys."

Onthekl and 2Kb of March, the Quar-
terly meeting for Hampshire aud Plsgah
station was held at tbe Bridges. Rev. J. J .
( onier, Presiding Elder, was present. He
presided with dignity and preached withpower. His sermons were weighty, andclad with thought, full of lloglc, and em-
bellished with rhetoric. Heis a man from
scalp to heel, congenial, social aud full of
fun. He won all hearts by his urbanity andgentlemanly bearing. It was his first visitamong us; may lie come again and often.
Among the visitors present, we noticed
Rev. Mr. Putman from Wil'lauisport and
Nebo, who preached on Salurday morning,
a sermon full of instruction, like the mem-
orable sermon of tbe Master on tbe Mount.
Rev. James.Kus.sell, from Nebo, was pres-
ent Saturday and Sunday. Rev. Mr, Iftleay ,
from Marcella Falls ciicqit, was present on
Saturday. AU in aii it was a delight'ui
U1W,

On the2otb, a fishing arty, composed ofRev. J. J. Comer, J. J. Webster, Frank Web-ster, Misses JeuuetH., Kate W., Roe W.,Lizzie W., aud several others, went downou tbe waters of the beautiful Bighy. Butlittle success attended their efforts, butvery pleasant were trie, hours. Miss Kate,graceful as a river flag, Miss' Jeuuel H.,beautiful as Hebe, Miss Lizzie, with hjpleasant, intelligent look, and Miss Hoe W.,
with her dignified bearing, rendeieJ tbeoccaslnu pleasant Indeed. While naturewas robing heiself wHh the llrst verdure or
spring, smiling on landscape and hi 1,
ton hiug tue trees wHh her magic, waud,making their branch s swell, bud and flow-
er ihto living greeu, and the rippling wateisIn their pellucid beauty went winding theirway to the river, all the party were happy.
Now and then the merry laugh coming
from grateful, healthy, happy hearts, toldthat it was a How ot seal.

Another party of gentlemen exclusively
went to Duck river. They mads aUuost awater haul,

Mr. Henry Harlan! ba so!d his place to
Mr. Johu CecU, lor The neighbor
hood will give Mr. Harlan up with manyregretc, tor his place will be very bard to
fiUI. Heis a gentleman of tbe first quality.
We do hot look upou his 51ie oi'ten? Us u
a high-tone- cbrist,iau,iieuerous man. Mr.
Cecil is all of vhs,

little fcaiuniie Harlan, sou of Henry Har-
lan, jell from a fence about two weeks ago,
aud fractured the boue of bis leg, but we
are happy to state is rapidly recovering.

A trial between Rev, It, G. Llnu aud Jack
Foster, col'd wasbeki before bis liot'o; in-
tellectual Spoon FtWsou, Esq , o-- the doth
of March, it commenced at J o'clock e. si.,aud the pleadings eu-- ed at midnight
Mauy funny tUluss occuired t j break theliiouotxoj. and many were the hearty
laughs held at tbe expense of Cuffee. A de-
cision was not rendered until the cuip.vriug
week.

Mr. R-- C, Gordon.. wh.a Vu n laid up
with chill, ifl iklie tvi be about his farm
bus'.ae'' saih. May you never shake
ag&lu, luck.

Mr. Jake Harlan's little boy is very sick.
May ne soon recovci.

Miss Roe Webster, sr., has been sick, but
is better at present.

Miss Roe Webster, Jr., who has Vjm
spending some time in Edgel!elJ. wn re-
turned to Vine Hill, mal Iuh tui the hearts
ol her many friends.

There was tvle a pleasant social at Miss
Carrie Webstfer's a lew nights since. There
were several lauies ana gentlemen from Co-
lumbia present.
If I had a voice, was lowed to holler.
I'd yell right loud for a new trade dollar.
in my puc&etii. nuum B'ugie,
And my fingers they would ttrj.le,

tf isb. 1 hn-- i UU9 fun lotier,

A CoiirLETk Stock, Embry A Frierson
have received their new spring stock, con-
sisting of dry goods, clothing, boots and
shoes; bats, carpeting, oil cloths, gents' fur"
nlshlng goods, dress goods, all kinds of fan
cy goods and notions, which tbey are offer."
log at. unheard prices lower than ever be
lng offered In this market. 2t.

Goino to Swan. Blair Webster. Geo. P.
Webster, Hammond Webster, Kd. Hill,
Charley Gordon, and A. M. Hughes, Jr., ex-
pect to go to Swan Creek next Monday to
angle. Th?y are going to fish for a fine Fis-
cher reel be that catches the most game
fish lakes the reel, and the whole party pts
for it. Charley, you must use a smaller
pole wiion you get that reel.

TRMrEUANCK Convention. The County
Convention of Good TemplKrs was held at
Mt. Olivet yesterday. Dr. W. A. Smith was
elected President; MaJ. T. 8. Stratton Vice
President; Rev. Jeff Dixon Secretary; R. H.
Ogilvie Chaplain. The next Convention
will be held at Mt. Zlou on Ihe 4th of July
Major Crosby. Jeff Dixon. E. Y. Pillow, John
Cair, aud 1. D. McCord, candidates, were
present me iauer niaas a snort speecn.

Dr. McFerrin's Leiture. Dr. John B
Mcl errlu will lecture in the M. E. Chnrcb
church hereon the on the 12th of April, on

Early Times In Middle Tennessee' This
grand old man must have a largeaudience

people irom all parts of the county should
come to hear him. Come and hear him
It will be the best thing we have had in a
long time, uenent M. t. tiiurcii euince in
coiuinuia.

County Coi;rt. The April term of the
Countv Court la always an important one.
Cousiderah'p business was done last Mon
day. P. H. South all. Jr.. one of our talent
ed young lawyers, presented a petition for
a bridge across Carter's Creek at Dark's Mill,
and advocated it in a neat little speech.
Esq. Moody, also a good talker, opposed, nut
the court very propeily allowed S828 for the
erection of Ihe bridge. This is on the line
of the extension of the Carter's Creek pike

1 he court levied tbe taxes for 118 as 101--
lows: For county purposes, Iki cents on tjltto;
for school purposes, d cents on lue 1100; for
B. hof.l nm noses, one dollar on each poll
Ail privileges were half tbe ameuut levied
by the state ior county purposes.

Wateii Valley. ?.' lianas. We have
not forgotten you, Mr. Editor, If we have
kept a loug silence, and while all
nature to tx; in a call a repose, we
will nen you a lew items relative to tbe
welliare of our people.

T. S. 1 igg puicnaseu a nne 101 01 peacn
trees not long since, which will add still
more to bis extensive orchard. It is now
hanilanmttlv and abundantly supplied with
a variety of choice trees. Mr. P. said all the
big men around were buying them, aud he,
ot course, couian tsiana iu iuo rear.

George H.. fcl. I . A., ana w. m. itouison
nenf last Saturday fishing near the mouth

of this creek. A sufficient number was ob
tained to divide among tnree iamiiies,
Ihere are scarcely any fish in the creek
now. and we are lougiug lor it to rain, aud
raise the river so that a number of tbem
will resort to our beautllul stream, that Is
ever gamboling over its shoals iu merrl- -
ii.eni-- . then lor our tishlug party.

Our uew goods will arrive tne last 01 tins
week, customer, coiue oue auu mi, anu
examine our stock, and rest assured ine
prices will be just as low as you would
wanttnem.

Parson Robison preached here last sau- -
bath evening at 3 o'clock i M., as was an-
nounced In the Herald some two weeks
ago. Theeveniug was urigut auu nanny,
not a ciouu uaraeueu iuo liud yuuil 01
hnavn.an immense crowd convened in
the vallev to hear our preacher, aud were
really held spell-bouu- d by his eloquence
for s nne length of time. He is a man or
great preaching ability, and we need not
say any more, tor his reputation as a good
minister lias ueen spreau iar auu wiue.
There were several Irom a distance at
church, but it being too tedious to mention
the names, we will simply stale that Shady
Grove, Wiiliamsjiort, Sawdust and Jouts'
Valley ere well represented. The Court-
ing 1'roposiug Mayberry and his attendant,
Mall II., was ou uanu, auu ou: hhhi, gioooi
was depleted ou the "Parson's" couute-uauo- e

when told tbat his Santa Fe brunette
would not le present; but then he was high-
ly pleased with escorting the Hickman
blonde home.

We believe we'll succeed In getting a
church established. J. I.. W. Howell, T. S.
l'lgg, Mr. Jones aud others, are deeply in
earnest about tho mailer, and we sincerely
hope that the whole community will unite
in this work, and cease parleying so much
about it. J. F. Fyke's mill Is so couveuieut,
and he will take a pleasure In sawing up
the large poplars ol which some can boast,
and will do it cheap euough, loo. This Is
considered oue of the I reUiesl pla.-e- s lu
Maury county lor a church, tue central
point of a thickly settled community, and
Ihe scenery around is so pleasing. Now,
iciiow-citizen- s, go on In this work, aud nev-
er stop until you have erected this build
ing lu which we cau have religious services
every Sabhuth.

Some buyy peddlers passed through here
Monday evening enquiring the way to Tom
Pigg's, as ho was understood to be llic kee)c
er of the Water Valley Hotel. They were
directed to his il welling, which is situated
upon a geutle acclivity, and upou which
he has recently had plai ed 117 feet of lignt-niu- g

rods; so he aud George H who has
bought some !"J feet, are secure from all
danger of lightning. The above mentioned
peddlers Had fl ve or six buggies for sale,
but touud no demand for theui In this vi-
cinity.

Wonderfully strange, indeed, that the
Santa Fo writer seaks of "Bangs" in such
manner: "She Is still looking after bache-lois- ."

Now, just the Idea! II you had said.
Doctor, bright-eye- d, b:usbing maidens, no
murmurs would have been heard.

Kev. W. M. Kobtson will preach again at
this place 2d sauhath In April, at a o'clock
'. .m. Hope tfce weather may he pleasant,

and that he may have many hearers.
Our school at this place, taught by Miss

A. Energetic A., lsiu a nourishing condition.
The people are being advanced very rapid-
ly, and we hear some at a distance nave an
idea of placing themselves under her care,
provided they cau secure board convenientl-y ; ami wo lake occasion here to mention
tbat Brown T. wanted to know some time
since if there was an assistant needed. Yes,
come on, and we will have a rich time.

Mrs. F. L. Dodson is aosent irom our vi-
cinity, visiting her sister on Beaver Dam.

What bas iieconie 01 ine onion corres
pondent? Now. Mr. S. S., trim up your pen
cil, and send us a loug communication.

Sir Knihiits. DeMolay Com jianpery
Hi sou et. Last Thursday the Deputy Jraud
Commander, Sir Wilber F. Foster, of Nash-
ville, visited the DeMolay Commandery, No.
3, lor the inspection of the work, as is the
custom iu this noble order, once a year, and
at night a grand banquet was tendered

Nashville, Franklin and Muif.eelforo 8Commanders, which was a grand success.
At four o'cloea mat evening DeMolay met
at her lodge-room- , formed, and beaded by
the Silver lienoon nan", wnicn is by far the
best iu thv Stale, marched to the depot,
where tbey engaged In drilling till tbe ar-
rival of the Accommodation, with Sir
Kuiiihts. W.C. smith, W.H. Knizht. J. N.
Brooks and S. W. Htele,of Nashville nd

the north bound train arriv-
ed wllb sir Knights, G. A. Pope, E. C; I. L,
Hill, 1. M. jones, j. 1-

-. jones, j. . chn- -
ders, R. A. Mitchell, H.M.Stanley, H. M.
Aymett, S. E. D. C, Gordon, J. B.
Guilders, John Martin, W, J. Craig, II.

W. R. Craig, M. Duncan, il. c.
Bate, A. C. MuKlssack, Chas. Bulord and
Noble smilhsou, 01 i'uiassi cummandery.
Mn, Joe Chllders, Misses M, Craig aud
Lizzie Carter aud Mis. Craig accom pah led
them. Sir Knights, J. D. Richardson aud
W.'.vi. Dauiiliiy, of Murfreeshoro Command- -
ery, accom nauled ny Mrs. Klcbardsou and
Miss Daugbly; aud Sir Knight, John Ward,
of Memphis Coiumaudery, came Thursday
morning, ine procession moved along
South Main Street to the publicsqtiare, then
up West Main Street to the institute, then
uown Hth street to their lodge-roo- where
the visiting Sir Knights were takencare of by the members of lfeMoIay Com-uauder- y.

The Sir Knights with their beau-
tllul recalias, of chapedu, . baldric vest,
b ford and gloves, dltlicult evolutions, head-
ed by the Silver Helicon Band, dressed iu
their beautllul uniforms, made a fine and
beautiful appearance. At night the SirKnights accompanied their wives anddaughters, aud sweethearts, to the banquet-hal- l,

lu the Ed. Williams block. The ballwas elegantly decorated with flowers andevergreens, with hereaud there mottoes ofthe order. The table was set lu the form ota cross, aud fairly groaned beneath tbatgrand supply of everything, which even theappetite of Sir Kulghtt; ouuid relish. It wastastefully decorated, with flowers, ami mu- -.
oach cake was some emblem of this ttooleorder, All the decorattous upoj. ii,e tahlewere beautiful, but uouo -- ; Jttiied the plac-,.- dLe ,V ,K.tt bosom swam the(itiLliaaUflui'tedtL- - Ultle boats, with itsgretjo 'Cossy bauks, which was made by
Mrs. Joe H. ! ussellt ud was greatly admlr- -

"y " iiirawit. 1 u lauie was furnishedby Mr. Nat Holraan, except the fruits whichwere furniahed by Mr. Ed. Gamble; and itfully displayed the excellent last ot Nat,who is the best hand ou such an occasionwe ever saw, and lie never fails to havethings in the greatest afcundauce. The
Dauquet was sinu to ue tue most magnifi-
cent oue that was ever given lu Columbia,aud the most bountiful and bountiful. Af-ter baDquctiu Sir Kulghts W. V. Foster W.
C. Smith, T. M. Joues, Noble Sinlthsoui G.
A. Pope, J . D. Richardson, A. C. McKlssackand Johu Ward all made very complimen-tary ep"eches, which were responded to by
Sir Knight Fussell. Sir Knight Richardson,among ether good things said tbat every
city was prcveibltl or at me oue thing, andtbat Columbia was so for its magnificent
signs, aud where there were signs therewere wonders, soCoiumbia wasa wonderful
city. Sir Knight Jones was very compli-mentary to the ladles present. The speech-
es of ail the Sir Knights were good andloudly applauded, especially sir Knight
McKlssack, who wanted the sneech-ina- k ,

closed aud the order call to be given, ho as
to give Sir K nights McLwen and t hap pell
to eat. as DeMolay Cominaudery ail actedas waiters. No wines were allowed at thebanquet. There were present about fnrtvmembers of DeMoWyComiandery among
tbem were Sir Kulguts Win. it. JI.kIl,.. u,iT
is oue of theoldest iu this part of the StateJ.D.Pride, v.'Lu i now Graud H. P. for thestale, J , if,, t usueu uranu Captain Geueral
lor thp to.ate; T. W. Kossee, N. F. Cbealrs,
Raines WHliamsou, J. B. aud G. W. Wilkes.Smith, R. A. McKay, J. 11. Patrlsb. w!
G. Hunter, W. B. Gordon, johu I', l.'ruup,
IUbt. M. McKay, T. W. Turpin, Natbau
N aught, A. M. Hughes, sr. and Jr., S. if. F.McEwin, U. ti. Voclirauo, 11, C. Chapmau,L.;Jl.Atwey,"W.M. Yourbies.D. T. Cbsppell
F, .. Bashe, Alfred Heiuihg, Lucius Frier,
sou, Frauk H, Smith, J. T. L. Cochran, R
P. ifouuou, N. 1C Wilkes, T. F. Fleming, J.
C. Mitchell, J. J. Wilson, A. N. Akin, Wm.Polk, D. B. Cooper and others whce Uamea
we failed to get. There were, (,,,11,, a MUin.
ber ol ladles present. Of ihe Uaauttes were
Mrs. Mary Porter, MWe Fleming, pride,
Wilkes, Mary l'if, Anna McKay, JxmllePorter, M, 0d Susie Chappeil.

The lav Knights all returned home thenext morning, aud they praised thn affairvery much; and the Pulaski Sir Kulghts
said they would return the complimentnext Fail. The members oi DeMolay haveone of their banquet) each year. A largeamount or provision were sent out to theoor peorile of the town, which is their cus-tom'-

these occasions which is Kulgiilly.
They desire us to return their thanks to
Messrs. Lamb A Boyd, W. R. Klatn 4k Co.,
Pillow & Woldrldge, J. t,. Bond Capt, Ed.
Oneil and Pleas White, for things kindly
furnished aud assistance rendered them vu
lUisocvMioa,

Cfktrevii.le PisTitRTCoNVEnnNcE, The
District Conference lor Centrevllle Ulstrlct
Tentin will lie held at Waverly, Tomi.. Apr.

Jas. H. Richardson will preach the
opening sermon on Thursdny night and b5-- f.

re David H. Menlinan al tenia le
Yisitluic brethren areoordlally invited to

attend. Hope to have a full attendance of
the official'. Let every body cotnesnd stay
overSahbatb. Tho brethren will have ibeir
Bishop's money ready to pay over.

R. P. Jones, P. E.

.V.v Ar.urif ent tor Prune Scrroor.s.
Mr. 8. M. Aruell appeared Thursday in the
County Court, at tiie request ot the friends
of nubile education, and advocated, giv ing
the common schoo's of the county an in-
creased appropriation. He stated that llier"
were 11,710 school children in 111 county of
Maury, as shown by the report of the school
Superintendent; that there were 117 free
schools; that the average cost pur scholar,
each month, was seventy-five- - cent. In
contrast with this lliesame report showrd
that there were private schools, and l.hli
pupils, aud the averag" cost per scholar,
per mouth, was 5I.9X 'J hese fl euros ra luted
out conclusively both, the i)pul srlty ol the
public school system aad its cheapness.
The people want more public schools, and
they are able to support good ones. The
census shows this, 'lo make good public
ccliools was to bring iu money, and to save
money to the county, free schools area
part of our civilization, and Maury county
cannot afford to go hicgward lu tills great
matter. Every growing community fester
ed. as its Jewel, a gocil system ol public
schools. Be wise guardians of the jteople,
be said, look Into Ihe lace of your own
child or grand child, ami know that the
best thing you can do for biin as a man, and
a christian, an I a magistrate, is to give him
the ad vantages of an rilttcMitm at home. The
cry of 12,0110 school children of this county Is
a cry lor breail as well as :or liyht. Educa-
tion means two things. Flrt, to make the
brain bright. Second, to give-- more ways to
making a living. IKinot lower tbe flag of
intelligence, for etinves will be hooted alter
you down the loug corridors 01 Time.

Report ok the Guano Ji iiv. We, the
Graud Jurors of the Criminal Conrt of Mau-
ry cunty, Tennessee, at t he March Term,
1M7S, do tuake the following report :

A committee having been apjtolnted to
visit the Poor House, make the following
report, viz :

There are about 13 acres of w heat, K acres
of rye, 2.1 acres in corn aud 2 acres in mead-
ow, about 20 acres iu a gruss lot, with a
thrifty orchard of about ni fruit trees, and
a good garden iu a tine slate of cultivation.
W o report the faun and fences In (rood con-
dition, and the Inmates are well ted aud
clothed, an. 1 are receiving every iilter.tlou
that their condition requires. We would
further recommend that another bouse le
built, believing tbat the prospect of au

number of Inmates will require it.
We also suggest that a small piece of tim-
bered land ought to be bought convenient
to tbe poor house, for tire-woo-

The.ollowiug Is a list of thu paupers, ou
the 20th of March, IsTS:

WHITE MALES,
Moses Swim. lit d 90 years. uiseaso old are;

Henry Vaughn,77 j ears ludauimatiou of the
bladder; Robert lirowu, years, lunatic;
Parbam Smith. i years, paralytic; Wash
Giliirealh, 70 years, Infirmities of old age;
Fiederick Holleucamp, 21 years, epllewy
and badly burnt; ueore Lee, 2a years, b!lod.

WHITE li..MAI.K.
Milberry Cates, used tin, simple; Ann

Cates. sued l i. simple and pnralytic: Par- -
thcula Herd, aged .Hi, Maniac; Surah J.

il, simple; Julia Grllliu. aged
fvt. dronsv : Naucv Holding, aged 2o: Sarah
U. Raymond, aged 18, cataleptic aud idiotic.

COLORED MAl.l-S- .

Albert (alios) Tolie Alderson, a-- ed Ui, bad
ly crippled: Wm. Biown, aged pi, epllc.j;
Dudley :;oach. aged f!. blind: Bon Siullh.
aged i0, badly crippled; John Dotson, aged
40, simple; Jim Mcllaity, uged 75, blind.

toLOKFIi 1 fc.MAI.ES.

Rose Ann Foster, aged I!', maniac: Iriscli
la Cates. aged 2:;, enilt 1. tic; Priscilla SellaiRt
aged j7, asthma; I .aura Cates, II months.

We reiHirt three deaths and, two dls.
charged siuce 1st ol July, 1378, lulklug the
total uuinocr 21 now In The poor house.
We find among tne old records ! the poor
house that J Miraham Ilourd died ou tho
14th of June, 1, an 1 11 111 ale ol the poor
house, aged 1M years and I days. We ali
uotice that rarthen'.a Herd, a lunatic, nas
beeu an inmate ol the poor house ever since
the year lsl!i. Also Milberry Cates, au idiot,
has peeu an inmate ever since tne year i.-- .

The grand Jurors v I -- lied the la 11 111 a oouy.
and report 21 persons In jail; aud after close
ly inspecting It, u pon 11 lu a good eieaniy
condition, and the prisoners say they are
well fed una cared lor. Ail oimuii ii is re
spectfully submitted.

v it. ji.st t.ijv.i.v, roreinan,Henry Hakim,, Jno. D.Moohi-;-
.1 as. T. Mould:, Jno. A. DkAn,
Jno.T. Si'arkman, Jno. M. scon,
Tnos. W. Pation, Jno. K.Evans,
Jas. V. Ri.aveis, C. W. Invjvk,
A. T. Cami-Lkli.- , Ki:tsi. 1". TuuMi.t.

Day Hoard.
Day IkiriI can bo had ut the Nelson llouso

forelghtecu dollars iter mouth. I. f.

c T" Too much c.intiot he said In praise of
the great rough remedy, Coui-seu- Com-
pound Honey of Tar It will not only re-
lieve in case of au ordinal .V cold, bill the suf-
ferer with consumption may lely on il as a
peimuhent cure it taken in time, and ac-
cording to directions. To persons a ill Icled
wltb chronic cough, which d'sturhs their
rest at tilcht, it affords sweet and refreshing
sleep and lor Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-lu- g

Cough, Sore Throat, lloiirseiie.n, etc., tt
Is simply one if the i.ii'Ht.-s- t medical lilos-lug- s

ol thenge. I so Cousseus' Compound
Honey df Tar. Prion iM cts at ait lie. For
sale by Ti loom b A. Towler, Druggists, Co-
lumbia, Tennessee.

marriages.
Dr. W. M.Smith to V. C. Pemilngloh.
D. T. Johnson to Eusley Webb.
W. F. McDonald to Kate Berry.

I Ol.O U hill.
AUfCrt Baxter to Lou Davis.
George Knott to ( Villi KlddlK.
Henry Osborne to Matlle Kaiition,
(ius Holland lo Tentile Hendricks.
Tim Hordison to Emma Shannon.
Rulus W. Wilson to Fannie Kluzer.

IN MEMOR1AM

of W. J- - Andrews, jr., who
this ollice on Satur .ay, March 2AI,
1S7S. He vat a voting urinltiiuau ofhigh lepute no had been a "cub" lu this
oflioe lor some 2 years past, and always
"sel" the 'takes" assigned lo Ills "copy-
book" with 1111 ed quickness, and enl clevery opertunity ol getliugtho "break-line- "

copy. He is a nig young man, with a
real 01 cleverness, and a hiiioiij the s.

He will bo missed by the remainingtypos of the ollice, Including the 'devil,"
who has tried lu vain to restrain the start-
ing tear. He has left the "blauk art" tor a
whiter occupation milling. Aoatl.

OBITL'A II Y.

IN MEMORY OK ALMi:ilT K. liE.XNKIT.
Drath bas taken many a loved one.

From our home aul fond emt.race;
But 'lis sweet lo kuowou thu morrow,

We shall meet I hem face to la'-c- .

Yes, the angel of Death has taken away
loved oues, ami for weary months, haslowly, but surely, beeu musing his march,
aud has come at last In our iiildnt aud taken
Albert, snatched him a way lu the bloom
ol Ills young life lust on the In Ink of man-
hood; yet we should not murmur, while wu
have lost so kind a friend and companion,
but ltfok heaven ward and say, "Thy will,0 Ixrd, be Done," and iu spring may Mmmany friends ol dear A I licit, at they pass
through Rose Hill Cemetery, go to his ftravoand there lay sweet llowuis as a loud token.
01 remembrance; but mourn hliu not as uddforever lost, lor Ue has goue to luhabil that,
bright aud heavenly kingdom, where thert,
shall taj no death, and thu fadeless flower
ol Ldmi ever bloom. A Fkii np.

CHANCKJIY SALL.

Valuable Furniture, Etc.
j

A. T. Schoolflcld vs. Mrs. E. Wllsou tt al.
BY virtue of au ('Tder made at tho present

ol t;e Honorable Chancery Court
at CouTft'uia, appointing me Kcolver in
U" above cause, I will, 011 the l'ith uay of
April, l7S,oller lor sale, to the highest bid-de- r,

on the premises of Mrs. E. Wilson,
near Spring Hill, the following proerty,
to-w- Oue large hall Brussells Carpet, rod,
buff aud green; 1 set black mohair parlor
furniture, lo pieces; 1 elegant. Ih. Hot,' dress-
ing case, walnut witu nsi marble top ami
mirror front; one very fine Ixtdstead,
the must magnificent in tiie Slate, with the
spring mattress, featder-be- d anil covering
belonging to the same; one marble-to- p cen-
tre table; oue three-pl- y red and green ear
pet, large; ono marble-to- p walnut bureau;
oue marble-to- p walnut washstund; one
walnut bedstead; one sofa lounge, lirusseiln
covering; diiiiug-rooi- u furniture. Including
china aud table ware; one set crimson par-
lor furniture, seveu pieces; 0110 1 :iaoue; one.
marble-lo- p table; one II ne hit rack; one 12
foot dining table. More fully set out in two
mortgage deeds from Mrs. I ;. Wilson to
Menkin Bros, aud J. M.aud 11. Raluey, ou
tile lu this cause.

TERMS OF SALE Said properly will bu
sold upou a credit of live moulds: notes
with good security required of Iho pur.
chasers lor all sums over ten dollars; all
sums under leu dollars, cash will be re-

quired of tho purchasers.
D. B. CuOPLR,l . A M

April , 1S7S. Receiver.

CIIANfEnV sali;
OF

l&e&l HSstatc.
N. W. Joue vs. John A. Revler.
virtue of a decree of the 1 louoraliltj

BY Court nt l.'uibtubla, leu 11.,
rendered at Ihe April term, Wa, lu tho
a!ove styled cause, 1 will, on the 27lh day
ol April, !:. al tho court-hou- se door la
tiie tou of IXilumblu, proceed to offer for
:ie, to the aud best bidder, the fol

lowing ii'Mcriuea tract or purt tu 01 ranu, sit-
uated lu the l .th district of Maury county,
lenu., ou tbe watersot Cathcy's Creek, sur- -
lounded by the lands of Ca vender,
ThosGlimes, Wm. Flowers, Matilda i low-
ers, Kd. Martin tiuil James Revler, contain-
ing by estlmat Inu, ml acres more or luxs.
(except loo or 110 acres reserved In the doetl
from A. J. Pugh lo Jones and Revler.) 1
will first sell the tract of land coutainin'4
about 100 acres convoyed to s.isai, Hevier by
A. J. Pugh, and ileHcrllted n follows: Situ-
ated in Ihe l.lh civil district of Maury
county, Tfcnn., aud bounded on the north
by Uruce Kirk" east by G. L. Raiuey aud
Polly Tbomp-oii- ; south by Jas. Davir, aud
west by A. J. i'ugb; and II the lm) acre tract
doe not bring enough to satisfy complaiu-aut'- s

debts, then I will sell the remainder
(ifiuild land, or a snftioleut quantit v to sl-Isl- y

complainant's debut. Said laud will bo
sold on a cretin ol twelve and eighteen
mouths, tree from rho right aud equity ot
ledemptlou; purchaser or purchasers will
bs required U execute notes with good andapproved security, and a lieu will beon said land lo secure the payiueut
oi tUc purcbasD money uotc;

D. JJ. LUV.'ER.C.fc M


